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Sartorus vs Assassi ns
by AlUSM Annesbey

Whàt started out as a "gaine
of detective skill" to provide U. of
A students wlth a n*iÀ-winter
distraction lias blossomid into a
fut-scale battie. of' authorit
between the- lJniversIty ad-
mninistration and the tudents'
Union.

Originall-y biIled asAssasins, a
game -was ornie by three
students whp hoped to get the
campus invo ved in between-class
sleuthing by assigning its Members
each one1 other player to
"eliminate" without being
eliminated t6imselves. Players
shoot rubber darts out of plastic
guns, aiming for thé front oiback
torso of tberdesignated <target".
The Same is scheduled to bgin
tomorrew.

These hartnless rubber darts,
though, repr* eent a îmu ch lurger
contilt. -One neither you nor 1
can 'eimnate"' on our own: the
Univerity. administrâtio versus
its own regulations, versus 'the
Studonts' LUion**'ambiguous
policies, versus. three student
organizers guitty of administrative
ignorance.

SdWhen"Actin g Dean of
Studts aulSartori heard of theSnwwhich operat«esa

,winton cub,he phoUe

authorlty on .blcb Sartoris acted
is unclear.

Saysdub Vkc-JresidentTrodd
Jeanotte, "Tbere's a verythin lin.
between advloe and threats when
you 're unfamiliar with the power
of wbO you're talking'to."

Jurisdiction over club ac-
tivities essentially rests with the
Su, though the General Faculties

Council Pollcy Ma nualreqireail suggestions" SaysH amdon, "W
clb orgister wth the Uiversi- thought Sartoris' Word was

Zthroug$h the Office. of Siudent gospel."
ifars. Sartoris9 dots have None of the Spy Versus Sp>'

jurisdictioni over ,that office. 0y executive wants t invoive
convention, most clubs register -therrselves in the plicybatte
wlth the Students' Union and which is sure toIo 01wbeteen
Ign theGIFC regulationi. Clubs the bodx- that approved their
of -ourse, have usually notra constitution, the SU, and tie one
the manual. that wants "ito ensure tbat thedcub

SU Presi dent Rbbert acoepts its sbire of responsibility
Greenhill isconfident the club will for proetng theprop atn d,
continue tco exist under the the good nameof the nvrsit
Students' Union even if Sartoris is Says SU Club& Cômmissioner
successful in bis attempt to have Sterling'Sunley, uIptin personally
the game'.s validity questioned at a annoyed that they dldn't contact
meetingoôfthéeCounctil on Student us (the SU) first. Harland didn't
Services (COSS) tomorrow. Sar kno6w the Universitdnt have.
torns hopes COSS will recomnmend jurisdlctlon over clubs and Sartoris
to GFC executive that the club be was really offensive. H-e harassed
re-examined there. them. l'W the one who signed the

Sartoris complains, that reg' tration and tbough -1 per-
"We're talking abo)ut a game sonal jYj disatree. with the -
whewe ail of uî must share in thé phllosophy beindic a number of
game, whether we are participants clubs on campus, I can~t base my
or not. l'm aiso concernied declisiisabouît whether tu accept
because of the -number of their constitutions on niy values. 1
robberles we've had recently. slmply ensure tbey meet ahtof thé
Peo le should feelsafe on cam- rulesahd regulations."

pu$.Sunley continues that "l've
>"ýhen Sartoris o!iglnally neyer met Sartoris uand it's ifr-
¶oke with theAssssns,bhé con- tunae because mny future contact

rne thein te change --théir will, he couded. I question SU
naine, hence the. Ipy, Versus $5py ljudgetn*nt In this mattr com5ý
club. "Kills"iare ow refsrred as, p1t *»

Hawndon ý ew Sàrtovr ewipa aplnst fludents
allatlon thaïithUe clu~b promtes wheihsuntl a Uat.violWnce. Says KJrby, "People Sudea1ts.' 1thik wtiversty k ~a

have misconstrued our orWhiai very seilos placeéand students
intentlonse-We'veibeen cau ghi up neé an outiet ... something.
in a question of -.Jurlsdkt-lon f ioous, somethlng fun. 1 don t
between the UJniversity and the buy the idea that the gaine
Student s' Union." promotes violence. 1 mean, chess

The group also feels that s essentially based on milltary
Sartoris attempted to intimidate strategy. By playing cbess, does
them wlth his "strong that mean you condone warî',

Sartoris s also conoerniedwith
questions of, liability and amks
"What if someone was nit In the1

ey e? Who would be responisibiet"1
This also remaini unclear.

Greenhili adds his own in-
dignation with the Acting Dean of
Students: "Dogmatic censorship
is far more dangerous than acting
childish."

0f the number of clubs who
do not bother to register witb the
Office of Student Affairs, Sartoris
says that up until now, "We
haven't hit any other group with
particular concern to -us. ' -l e
does, though, intend te crack
down on future clubs: "The
Campus Law Review Committe
may have to look at what we mean

byregistration, why w egisnter,
and how we operate witb the.
Students' Union.'

Sartoris las sought the opi-
nion of a solicitor and hopes to
have a response ready for
tomorrow's COSS meeting.

Osca r' s f utu re "i n, a i r,
"disruptnga lecture" and, "sub-
mittlngotheir peop le te mental,
and/r hal garbeif i wa

decided that -Ute complaints
should go before the Student
Dlstplinary Board, wbich Is coin-
prised of two studatits and one
ftacutty mernber. TIiepenalties are
potentlafly severe ranging all the,.
way up té expulsiont.

Arrimer, wvho is in the thiad
year of INs proramms a polîtical
science studefit I concened
about the declsioai of the pànel,
and lias even gone tç thé Iengths
of hlnlng a lmwyer.

Tii. chairnian of thé Political
Science departnient, Professot

by Richard Watts
The University Disciplinary

Panel willlb. considering what'
actions should be taken ainst,
Oshcar Ammar for disruptnga
public forum.

hIearly Deoember Animar
entredà frumsponsoredb

Hllel, a campus group for lewisz
stuents, d pluted do wn th e

speaer Coonel, teyof se
Isnel dfeseDepamret. The

forum bcd te b. shut down and
nurved te a new location.

A comptiaint waslodgedwith
thé Unlversity statlng that Ammar
bàd broken the rmies of the
Student Code af Sehavior by

i
Hollywood
f-or Drake' s

byMartin COURIs Sikatoon
if. it had been a Hollywood

script they woutdiso haxe won
on Saturday night. Unfiortunately,
the real worl f competitive sport
just Isn't tbesame as the movies.

But on Friday 'nlght at
,Smsaton's Rutherford Rink

(read, barn) the Bears hockey
team turned in an Oscar winning
performance.lt gave Coach Clare Drake bis
Sm0t career coachlng victory in,
the. Sam ebuilding, against the
saine teaniand on tli saie date
,tlat he recorded victory number'
one.

Only the score was different:
on anuar 21,1956 it was Bears 3,

Hukies 2; on january 21, 1963 it
was 4-2.

"Il can't betieve in that old;
somietianes I feel tht od,
thouohl" said Drake, «okinly
after achievina what ne êa nan
college coac h ld achieveti
before him, on the 27th anhiver-
saty of his coachirag debut.

l4owever, the meat of tis
script rested not in thé i-
cidences oSf fat, but in thé erfor-n
rariceonthe ice. Wlth a rnaster-ù, ~effort, ,the,,,ears

was the. ype cf gmehtoahut,
dream n bout, whether It be viçtory.
No. 1, No. 500, or aaty nuinber ln
between'.

1"The teain played very well,"'
saud Drake. "Itwas ouneof ourbést
tearn gaines of the season, andeout
most coniplete game in both endis
of the ri nk s frml

requied teup-end Saskatchewan,
wIm 4a asix-gaine winnlng.

streak snapped by the loss.
Last year's CIAU national

finatistsdon't 0 down to défet
very otn Tgey lose eve*s lets
freuently in front of thek owtvocl ans, which vnade Drgke¶
milestone, victory tliat .*adfi
sweeter.

"lt's especlally nice te wiê fk
(No.5M)» on the road apiulath

<eedn Car"daWest) hm
pions,'" hé said.

Characteristlcally, thugh
Drake wts more reserved a&
hb tremerldos aeemeritthans
were those around hies. As l
sée page 12
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Wsqiýý Gudmondison says he ha;
mW lflMed witht he co4mtroeIe that

stmh MuCh red xist, an has wrltten
1et anotite' etter rcquestlng

HELuna Ousta, ast yaris HTA
G.id- Vice-President Extemal rirtlclzed

th'$ year's executive for apparent-
Oý re- ty faving don. notitlng about
rvkes rents as yet (Iack of any sort cf
!t of Information about HTA activities
Ren- titis academkt year l. anether
eHTA cornplaint.
I pro- n i uma'syear rentpropoeals
>ton from HÔusngan4 Food Services
imer- had bfen seen te tite HTA in
fflcal December.

!41

"ýZefeel that ltpuslnr and
Food $erikes .sdoing this -Jýst to
give us a shorter. tii".te
refltial," says Gudumso n
taddanj, "of cou rse.we can't prove

Gudmondsson alis points eut
tb.t tast yei.r's HTA exÊ!itive
ikproved 'proposed- 5 n
crease ln HUB rerits at a meeting of
the General Faculties Council
Hou*%n and Foeod Service& C@m-
mltte Peb. 9, 1962. Tii, despIte
the fact that ýHUB revenues were
subsidizing other residences.
Eventuglly a rent increase of eight
te twelvé per cent was approvied
by the Board of Governiors.

Replylng te tiis crlticism
tourna said aà Vrge increase was
justlfled, as long as the ýconstant:

r.'.;

MOI

CANA
BEER

yumr lnuUu it necessry. tis lats.usll x M i u1 3- .*- IOtiier critildsrns of thhi yearls directory>.
HTA executive Inélude: ,*e %bae, Lourna says storage

9 lnaccesel&itty arnounting ta avallablhty for tenants Is not
secretiveriess. Gudmondsson advertsed, tiat thte two smail
maintains titat the present two s aces operated by the 14TA are
office hours a week ls enought and vIýrtuatl empty, and titat access to
that silng memeos under the themfn k poor. Gudniondsson
HTA owe door, as they have replies' that operating storage
recomTnn'endéd, Is preferable to once was the dtgy of titi
havlng tenants phone the elght management but they have b
HTA representatives. - dlctedýtbat rote and M&S should

ln the fae of crltlcismnb Brian take over. HUFS has apparently
t)awklnvý, however, two pheneý refueéd.
nurnbds have been posted at the 0 ITA budget. Last year's
office, and Gudmondsson con- HTA ran the straeroms toearn
cedes thàt their heurs max have te rcvenùes,, ad' later attempted
be increased if the KIA is Ieft-in unsuccessfully te pass a $15 pêr
charg e of tenants' storage tenant Association fée. Thl'year's
facillit1l The HTA feels storage HTA runs storag free, but

sioud~> teUnlversity'sreSpon- attempted a 1.5% tIéÏc tenants'
sibUl~r, scurlt deposits teob tan funds.

Lorapoints eut ;that at M&FS, wvhe would have collected
the money, protemed that col lec-
tien weurdl have been tee costly.
A $500 lump smm, indexed te H UB
rents, was substltuted.

1tourna and Dawkins cern-
plaIn that ne budget was publish-
cd as te hew the $500 would be
spenýt, though' the money was
received in November. Gud-
monsson counters that since the
$500 has been coilected contrary
te the constitutleh (which man-
dates the 1.3% levy), a cori-
stitutional amendment must fi rst
be made.

A general meeting for this
puTrose and for rasIn th

budet, as ben setfrtonighta
7:30'prVi in the HUS Reckhng Chair

ciuiiindsonadded that a
tentative budget had been sent te

Sthe Unlverslt's Courtcil on Stu-
Sdent Services (COSS). Another

was posted yestcrday at the HTA
office.

0 Re-incorporatien. tourna
compIlaincd that when ferming
the H TA this ycar, the executive
re-incorporatedf and teeklc lst

~year's 14TA cash, but rcfused te
pay their bills. G4dmondsson says
this was donc on legal advioe since
the previeus HTA falied for twe
years te file financlal statements,
thus prempting the Alberta
Dcpartmcnt of Consumer mnd
Cerperate Affairs te strike thcmn
from their Register ef Cernpan ies.
The only way the eld kiTA ceuld
have been reformed was te
provide auditcd financial
statements fer these twe ycars.
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Students willi be asked in a-
referendmweter th u[lor
increased SU funding of iSR, the,
U of A campSrdio taion.

inconjuýinciton owith the SU
executlve elettions on February
il, students wlg be asked the
_'estio';""Do you support CJSR
uam ion Radio golng FM witb

additiolIâl finançiai assistancefrom the Students' Union?"
in anothe-r referendium ques-

tion at the sainee Ure students will
be asked to-support a five dollar
increase'in th r SU fees.

ln- CISR's 'view there lis a
problem wlth the placlng of the
FM referendum beside the in-
creased SU fees question. The
latter involves a $500 inçrease per
student next yean, s -prof effortsta pay off the SU deficat$0,0

Said CJSR>s new dinecior, Colin
Keylor: "Mymain conicern lis that
the two things will be tied
togetber.," He feels there is a
danger students will read "tens of
thousands of dollars" in the CJSR
questian, wbich, he stated
emphati ,Il IIsb aslutely not
the casêe." Tht JR referendum
resuit wili have no impact on SU
fees; Keylon explained alil h will do
would bie ta redirect money toaa
service area suchas CJSR.

.Emphaslzing 'the relatively
smiail amouJnt of money invoived
in tht CJSR-FM question, ex.
Station Manaer and now 'FM
Consutant,' Steve Cumming,said
I t seems ta me the issue is smaîf
enougb for the SU ta decide an iUs
own. Het-cited other, larger
expenditures that were nat taken
ta a referendum, such as the
renovations ta RAUT.

Roger Merkosky, VP Finance,
expiained the SU's reasoning. By

gn FM, CJSR is the only serivoe
ihat ie in expansion, and if other
sources fal I through, 'lit may
potentiaily cost the SUnmore than
projeced." Tht SU therefore
decided ta consult the student
population. it seems'the referen-
dum phrase "additional finanÉial

assistance" is a contentiaus poi nt,
ranging from immediate ta long-

term n terpietatloh.
The bbttorn une, iiowevr,

that the SU Is dlean jy seeklng a vote
of confidence for CSR. Merkosky
eXpressed a genera, SU feeling -
thé need to Justify c*itinued
financial support of the statiot.
The Y? summffed It up like this:'"fDo students fet théir campus
radio is a valuiable service? Is there
a Jack 0f student supportte'

CJSR is asking for a ài$10"
operating subsidy [rom tht SU for
their fiit Fm fyeartf198344>, a'

$2,)0 ncrasefro teir current
budget. None of the capital coste:
incurred by thtFM pnjct wilI be
pickedupby theSU, as CJSR ltself

* bas fundraié moet of the re-
quireýd money. TIius, it is a matter-
of increaedoperating funde,
which would work out -ta about
10e more per student next1 year.

ln December, 1982, students
at -tht University of Calgary ap-
provtd anFpnsI f lor thein
campus radio, CJSW. Tht referen-
dum resuit was a 65 percent
majority in sup port of a, fee
increast of $200 per student.-

Refenring ta tht Calgary
resuit,, CJSR Station Manager
Colin Keylor said, 'i hope Percep-
tions bere are as favorabe." Ht
added there will be a small cam-
pai gn ta inform students about the
CJSR referendum.

id f students respond with a,
"no" vote, thtrt will be no

increase in SU financial support;
the fundinq will emain at. tht
present level, despite factors such
as inflation. However, a "no" wili
flot preclude CJSR from goiîn
ahtad with its projected Oct. 1/83
FM debut (pending final approval
f romn tht Canadian Radio and
Telecommunications Commission
- CRTC - in March).

A formaI bearing bas béen
schtduled for March 1 wlth the
CRTC in Huif, P.Q.

Bath Keylor and Cum ming'
are confident that students do
regard CJSR as a "valuable ser-
vice." In response, the U of A
Campus Radio wants ail tht heip it
can get ta provide better service

-FM style.

Letters make money

NDP 'de
by Cathy McLaughll

At a campus NDP meeng
CIA ay MartînbaseiIndepen-

dent daims taofiaiopstn
status in the legfisiature.Martin
spoke Wednesday to about thirty
peopietin SUB.

We deserve the status; we
repret the majority.of citizens

whvoted in opposition ta the
g overniment, flot the ln-

dpndents."
Together, said Martin, tin-

dependents Ray Speaker and
Walter Buck represent about .09
percent of the population, whiie
the NDP have 19 percent of tbe
vote behind them.

"They (the iridependents)
wéreni't even together during the
election camnpaign."-

Ho l seaker Gerald
Arrerofr iIj announce bis
decision March 10.

-"He would like to give it ta
the Indeperidents, but 1 thlnk
they're Iooking at a split."

;n such a case, fundswould be
divided between -the two groups
and possession of status alternated
daily,, weekly or sessionally.'This is cumbersome and
unacceptabie to us."

Martin stressed public opi-

%man. ds status
nion as tht only means of swaying
a decision in tht NDP's favor.. Tht
party needs tht extra funds for'
research, said the MLA, depite a
55 percent government cut in tht
opposition budget. Aodt

Iackbenchers an aa TMr con-
tingtncy fund benefit. ftrr the,
cut. Tht Conservatives, howevtn
cite tht necession, said Martin, a;4
tht loss of two o ppo0sition
rmembers during the '82 élection
as underiying tht decrease in
funds.

"Ridiculous. Tht raie of tht
opposition doesn't change.
because- it Is emaller."

Notley and Mantin also want
contrai a'ofthe debate which
officiai opposition status Mill orant
them ont day per week duning tht
legisiature.

"We'd have thenri on the
defensive."

Tht ND? whll center its attack
on government use of the
Heitage Trust Fund and tht 5
percent proposed guidelines on
wage and loan incrtases.

"With inflation at 8710 per-
cent, 5 percent is an effective
cutback,' said Martin.

Unemploymenit, curientIy at

10O.4jercent, le also a big concein.
An P stTtprogrprn oiëud serid

80»000bW ta W-ntcacconllng
tht MILA. 1

Questioned on NOP use ct
theH1eritage Trust Funsi, Martin
said his party would dhsband -it,
creating an Aberta De"oppiep
Fund inst.ad. Wlth its ownt .r s
such a fund would oef low
lnterest monigages and loess to
simal bueinesses and farmers. Thé~
NOP would demmand equity fromu

tai Mati, "ithnoSyncrude
deals at 80 percent cost and no
profit." Investment in antis lule
tht micro-chi itidwtry, ijedical
research anddeveloprnent of.
renewabie nesourées lke
agriculture and forestry are
pnioriies.

Martin also ivoct ft.e
university tuitian, ta n%,aIkgh.,
education "avallabie toaait."

'WeM*8,etit back ini taxes liter
In short, Martin said, the NO?

wants active, nuit passive useof the
Trust money.

"Lougheed says save it for arainy day. We say îut's bloody.wel
halling right now."

(RNR/CtJP) - A Bulgarian exile
iving in italy is doing bis part to
brin g down the Soviet economy.

Tbe man, who olils himnself
Boris, writes a letter every week ta
a Soviet dissident and insu res it for
$400. Sinoe the Soviets neyer
deliven letters to dissidents, Italian
postal authorities reinihurse Boris,

then send tht bill to Moscow
which must pay up or be kicked
out af tht International Postal,
Union.

Bonis says lie makes $20M000a
year writing tht letters. If
evtryone used bis trick, he says
tht Soviet economy' woulcl
collapse.
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fortr a wa okels cdaim, there is a marketfor Art graduates in the real world. Each day new
job oportuities,become open ta those with a basic

university education. Even witb today's epidemic of
unemployment, there -Ishbope. Ail one bas to do is
examine tbe concentration of the degret.Politcal Science Majors: There Is a rising
deWd for weli-briefed professional bar conver-
sati6nalists. i-igh-class drinkini establishments are
always on the lookout for individuais who can draw
and intrigue patrons with their provocative insight.,
This job consusts of starting in-depth discussion 1lth
customers lnvolving themn for long periodi of time'
(during wÇich they wiIl beco.me so enraptured by
the issue thej forget that the tab le growingequa1Iy
long). A loud vblce is aiea an aid, as it sparicé ther
patrons into tlme-consuming conversations., eitber -

,with you or among companions. Note pleasant sie
benefits; free booize ana good hours'.

PsycholgyMajoi:t his ropcari becôme
very successfui by adding tîther a mlaxology orcosmetology course to their list of credits (check
with NAIT - if hisn'Mt agàinsit your religion). Mien,
coupled witb ont of thesi "paron" oritnted
occupations, your psychoiogy Srewil aldi n
w.nning custormers. if you are particully tulented
In your major concentration, you may even- have
customers b.coming psychoolcally dépen'denot on
you;, great for repeat business.French Ma , Forget governwent jobs.
Besides being a privte Jkeamongemnpyessuch
psitions dirnlnlsh7 one'sprsonal esteern, -lnstead,

blîtinguai universi y raduates can find incarne i
wrîtlng the F enchetuivelents ta instructions on
gadgets, toys, tools and reCipes. lustt hln&,
tousandi;ofplpe will read what youwmt, may$,,
riat In Aberta, bt somewhere.

Phflo.ophy Maft: In ths day and IÈgWf îcïiàt

by Abner Malle

and mental, unrest, a majority. of people find-
thtmiselves searching for the elusive answens ta ife's
complexities. Graduates knowledgable in

hilcisophy can guide and inspire stîch Peoble.
Godgurus are bard ta camne by and difficuktoflnd

In èhtytllo- paes. just becomne avalableto peopie
hlt mney, wear as few clothes as possible n

think out lud. More amnbitious hiopfy
graduates could even considen stantija cuIt.ail, Sun Yung Moon le no paupen, r gtî Regt.

Draina aëd Movenuent Mjis Imm: h h
classifieds will have you shaking'with anitdr
Is a way y ou dears ln Dramia and Mo=nnt oeft
becomne financialiy. independant. Faking accidents
and injuries takeseéjperifse, but the neeultgabv
you swvooning with jo. Practice aur priat-fafls=nnje& contontions ana( you tnay be on -the wey ta
Moneyville. After ail, *ioniebodty out titere bas the
dough, probaltly someoone a lot le sesnsitFoîq ibm

you. Mà)ors: You.muet be kiddingllIA job??
With a'history 4eret? Good 'Iuck. You couId alwys
try selhhg your bady ta amedical ichool ifyou hadte
a strange physicul abnonsnality. BU sure tWinquloe
about an adance.

tàgliMaloni .The best way ta lnsu* youset.a
joinEglis Mjoris ta juin the British ai

Phy*4 eicaiMejr e" :Whlle monu ff
"rt" s',udiants. il f . ust ninn the

9 ýweri

Referendum soon
C]SR us for F
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- êsxul efavkw.,howver i seems likernooe and more people are
retumning to caliing honiosexual&s fags'and seeking t o repeal
the civili 4berties tbiey bave won in aIOstruggle.

As far as lffi concerned, any formnof non-violent sex
between consenig aduits sbould- odned. 1 doW,'t tbinlc
thus poses any threat to thre estaiished social -order' - 1 arn
conviticed that no more people wouid feel any compulsion to b.
homosexual.

think il would just f1r1e 'the ltme et of the population
who (as the. Kinsey report of théearly Fif1esated) alirady are to
sanie extent hornosexua i to admit il publicly and demi witb
reactions to il openly, without being ostracized.

lJniversties,l 1elieve, ought to .the foundatibaisof open-
mindedness. W. (because of our exposure to the fact that truth is
âlways complex> sbouid above ail spealc out against any
represskn, any breach of f reedoni in speech oér action..1

It huits us as a wboie wtben any voice of dissent, no matter
how rnprperexprssed issilenced.

Ths ho alis extend to an acceptance of unorthodox
forrns of behavior and styles of dress,

People ought to have the unchallengeabie right to wear
whatever or look however they please witt out being judged or
censured.

Does il change anyone's essential qualities of bumanity if she
or b. wears pink and g reen, or bas a bluie streak dyed into bis or
ber bair, or even wears ber or bis hair cut in a mobawk?

In my opinion, for someone to dco that now wouid express a
certain bravery, for to fiaunit one-s unorthodox convictions in this
ftontier province is to risk drawing a lot of hostility.

.We often,, profes& ourselves to b.quit. liberal and toierant of
other- yet we have nothing on tbatquintesseniial liberal, John

Su rt ii, wbose view was that as ion g as the actions of one
iuujiuaido nol confiict with tbe liberty of another, theiniiual sliould b. free to do whatever she or he wants.

Canadians need a firner groun'yding in wbatis called "Civics>'
in the US. Canadians are o- flKe whoieè rather unconcerned and
bence flot very well in formed of, how thi. decision-making
process of government works, wbat the political parties really
stand for asid not just labels like socialist or reactiona setha

- f socialstudies cirricula were expandedat eariy ievelsoha
this province's childien çouid ieam.what an amazingly diverse
word this is, penbaps the xenopbobia 'which causes racism,
isolatlonism, and mistrust of gays would evaporate.-

I've aiways defended the best modern science fiction as
lîterature, partiy for this very reason. Science fiction can' b.
literature of social analysas by showing us how real ariens feei;-or
bow we mlght feel as aliens in a given situation.

This is the kind of mental exercise we should do more ofteri
puttingreives in tbe-flaces of'others.

Absoiutely, have *v ues and mores as traditional as you
please.. But don't inflitt tbem on others. With the. Ayatollah
Komini and Ronald Re4gan,, the world aiready bas two

theocrats tee many.
Part of our cultural strergh lies in that we can sec a uniti

beyond our surface diversity,be kl political, religious or sexuaf.
Dlavid Cm
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The balance of manure,

hIrepyt Mike Power's letter'From Russia
Wvith DýU78i' Gateiwy 3th Jan.), we wishto> erpln,
Csý',upse tI ainn programs such a ai

lhe-rogamlquesborlsaompndiumof
forMign1i aç tic news lternspubl iimaoS"vet newppers. TypIcuip rms contain Itemson ultre porssclenoe, ag kature anid educa-.

ti~is ettasInetational relationrs andk4omest

tefi ýorn ofen 4f beword, cqrtain asçects of
this program =vsyb. couisIdere ' propaganda'.
However one Ioud also corisideir the nature of the
Wes*ern press, wvhich Sives us uite insight into.any
aspectof soviet socIety.MThre s ample.evid"ce that muchof théfoigiaf airs 'report», g' in' the Western Pres s no

mor thn adirct -write o U.S. State Department
presiriases. As an example, consider the present

deaeon disarmamnert. Soviet proposais in this
area are only indirectly covered in the Western
media - usually ln the -context of a Wester Leader
scomftully ;ejecting them. The substance of Soviet
proppsais is seidoffi reported.

W. believe tatpart of CJSR's responsibility to
its listeners is to- provide rhem with a reasonably
balanced view of world events. Such a balance must
include prorams ftomn a variety of sources. These
.Include UN adio, Radio Moscow, the BBC (when
wre cari ;ffotd it) anid more than seven hours a week
of our own -public affairs productions.

0f course no single program as objective in
itseif. Our Intention is to give our listeners tome of
the. tools wlth whlch to reach well-informed
opinions about their worid.
Colin Keylor, Station Manager; Bruce Commell,

Steve Cummning, Gene Kosowan

Nicer assassins before.
"Lioensed to kili"; suppiied a "murder

weapon"; "a chance to get even with professors":
WVhat sort of person -ipromotes a ;g ame that
guarantees participants these "thiiiis"#' Even worse
wvhat- sort of person piays this game? Let's get, one
thing strai4ht, this game y oujs advertised on
campus as 'Assassins' or "Spies" is a total bastar-
dization of the original game. Th. gamne of Assassins
piayed two years ago (of which I helped organize)
was an elaborate game of tag meant only f'or the
pu rpose of meeting new friends and as a change
from the 'study syndrome'. The promoters of this
malictous deviance have no right to associate
Assassins with their version, as they never bothered
to find out the original rules or the original purpose.

The original gme was played wfîth a dart gun
and a rubberheade dart that was tested for satety
and found to be quite inaccurate at distances greater
than 8 - 10 feet. This minimized the hazard of
possible eye damage. The new game now promotes
'shots between the eyes". The original game also

oniy aliowed a taiet area of the upper torso,
exdluding the head. The original gm i not allow
shooting to occur in classes, thereby flot disturbing
professrs andcertini fot "getting vnwt
profesrs". Tb or* in th e was for people to

et peple -not to 'kili" them. Also, we originally
watdto se, for example, an engineering student

venture into the eucation building, seeking his
tage. The bottom Une is; This game promotes
violence, the original did flot.

Wes Bader, Science 111

More violent sinfulness
astImagine my relief i Just wben 1 tbought ail hopewa o or niceness and morality, 1 discovered that

the University administration was ging toprotest us
from -the evil influence on our hearts ana minds of
the U of A Assassin's Club. I mean, anyone who
would go around prtending to kilt people in a game
bas flt to be madiusted, right?

ICswelI as endangering the moral fiber of our
campus community, these people are putting
thefmelme in a -gréat deal of dangerl Our ever
vigilant police department <who never shoot unlcss
dieir lives or the lives of le. public are in danger -
rueember?> migbt mistake a toy gun, witb a rubber
tippd dart cinî out the muzile, for a real gun

Wélby a réal crimrinal, posîng a serlous tbreat anâ
needing shooting. (I Imagine the club members
would b. faily sae around the bank, bookstore or
box offic - the. police neyer seem to notice people
withguns in thèse areas>.

Giddened by these signs of concern from
those who watcb over us, 1 would like to bring to
their attention another group that poses an even
greater threat, with thé hope that they can b.
neotralized a el

This group is the U of AFencîng Club. Ibis nest
of moral deterloationi is popýuiatecby people wio
get somne prverse enjoyment. out of recrcating a
sword bam., tryingto trust and hackcdiother to
bits. And far fromnbeing a casualiy organised game
lk assassins, hits gruesome s>otis u'cognise n
respected ai the. international léveil lTheir " sprt"'S.
so dangerous luit, clespte the protective puding..

and metai face, msks fencers must wear, cuts and
brulses are flot unheard of i

1 suggest that the administration insist that
fencers replace their swords with stick on labels that
say "touche",~ similar to the "I got you>' stkçkers
suggested as replacements for the Assassin Club's
toy guns, making masks and pàdding wInecessary.
This would flot oniy remove ail danger from the
sport, but would aho elimînate the rlsk that the
piouce, upon seeing sonmeo e carryirl (or Id.se
wearn)a akmih icfercef orawouid-
be crim'n lsonéeedng shooting.

'riuffsid
îlob J. Pietash, Science 11

Membe, u of AFentci!!qClub

-Gears gri-d Middleton
To our dear friend in Arts, John A.. Middleton,

who. is "tout.ed" by himself as beng'at- a high
"academnic level"; heme is your repiy.

Do you contend that our works of art, in
articiular the excellent depictIon of our beioyed

Frime Minister seated dispIaying the one symbol he
wlll moat likeiy b. remembéred for, are less than
"art" dome by one of yourýoWncofteagues? Surely as
a "liberai" this form of crltlcismn shouid not befoùnd
too repuisive, but understood for what it Ise an
entertaining and enfighteninq political cartoon. Are
engineers excluded Iromn this form of expression
because of their chosen vogtion? Or does It upset
your delicate mind that the engineers are the ones
wvho get out there and do Mt

If these piles of snow constructed by a'grup of
lowly engi*er1 have "tie remark abie blt..o
belitle tFeir country" then we must b. powerful
indeed. Perhaps we must be pqwerful indeed.
Perhaps somea we too wilI ascend to the dizzying

hihsof Arts IL. And perhaps we will b. capable 61
foolish spelling mistakes, as in 'contemnptable
boers", and t he boring repetition of overused
cliches. We think that you,~Joh n A. Middleton, are a

DayDetior ENI, Charlotte Hill ENI
David Richards ENII, James Coles ENI

Mr. Middleton,pIease wvalk to your window and
look outside. Look at the structures around you. The
bridges, buildings, airplanes, and cars were ail
designedb engineers. If engineers are unoriginal
we would Iail be driving the same car. We wouid stili
be living in shacks. We wouid flot have stepped on
the moon, Mr. Middleton, if engineers were un-
original.

The (ice) statue did indeed show that the
bottom has fallen- out of our economy. It has, Mr.
Middleton. Anyone flOt acknowledging this
is behaving irresponsibly. Engineers are very
concerned about« the economy at the moment
because ht has caused a lot of engineers to los. their
jobs. Many of the engineering students graduating
this term don't have any hope of obtaining a job, and
this scares them. I arn in my first year of engineerin$,
and am a little scared that 1 may flot get a job this
su mmer, and not be able to returfi next termn due to
insufficient funds. We have a right to b. upset about
the economic throes this country is in, and Mr.
Trudeaus fiagrant disregard for the life of the
average Canad ian just raises our ire.

Ever since 1 was young, it has seemed to me that
engineers have been held with a considerable
amnount of esteem. As yet, 1 have noticed only
several individuais in disagreement. Contemptibie
boors we are not, Mr. Middleton. Eve y ear the
students of the Facult of Engineering donate a
considerable amount ot money to charities through
such activities as our yearly Santa Stomp. Is this the
act of a group of insensitive people?

Please take the tâme to think about your
statements, Mr. Middieton, and possibly reconsider
them.

M. Whittall, Engineeri!%g 1

Cheers for the engineers
Please note me as one of the many, non-
enierwho applauds the Engineering Week ice-

scltrs While other activýities,*past and present,
cause controversy, the sculptures neyer cease to be a
surprise and clever. Tbis year's dispiay is prly an
exemptar of fair satirical comment that rivais that of
cartoonlsts, comedians and politicians.

If anyone is to take insult f rom this year's
offerings, perhaps it is due to a lack of perspecIve.
Some events which were caricatured indeedtoo0k
place and, in some cases, may certainly be regarded
by some as equaly insultrng and obscene. 1 certainly

wouidn't b. as otfnded bly an inan imate object s
form of expression as 1 would b. from that of an
intelligent, responsible person.

h em1est in a teapot; mountain out of a mole
Nil; per aps the engineers can institute a second

phase to their sculpture program and give form to
these annuai reactions. If it Is a hand they want, 1 say
let's give it to themn as they lighten the frigid>january
joumnies, across Quad as we searcb for eniighten-
ment, tolerance and trutb. A hearty round of
applause.

Greg, Schnmîdt, Gtacf. StrdIe
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q.,at ,wnî.rwsemK yourv atiu,iess
ai and more substantive; boweyer, "Mr.
4" lacks the self-respect, honour, and
ade roqulred te sign his real nanie to bis
i an. What does this "Mr. Kozakewich"
[et
,er controieersial my comments may b., i
) need and will doubtless feel no heed ln
to hide behînd a pseudonym as "Mr.
Y" bad donc. GRAS SOME GUTS MR.

John A. Middleton, Arts Il

Hillel bully, nlot Oscar
in his letter te the Gateway,January 18 1983 Mr.

KIar seems te be ignorant of jurisprudence: one
mnust flot oniy be honest, but appear te be honest.

it is inicreasingIy 6becoming the cotnmon
opinion on campus that iflel considers itseif above
the law. H1-luet can harass t he Arab Student Associa-
tion by sbutting down lUt boeth and defacing Its
posters but wheni retaliatoi.y action is taken they talk
of court action. Hillel f inds itsif in the Trole of thé
immature bully. it doesn't take rnuch Intelligence te
know that when you harass yeu can expect retalia-
tion.

NAr. Ilar attempts Intimidation by stressing in bis
letter that he 's an instructor in the Law Faculty;
accordtng te the U of A Calendar he dees nlot
possess a Ph.D., nor a LL.D. Should civil action be
taken, the Students' Union bas ne other option but
to be the amicus curiae of Oscar Ammar. We are nlot
discussn the terrorism of Yasser Arafat or
Men acem Begýin, but whether the Arab students at
this unlversity have a rigbt te human dignity. Iný
jurisprudence this right te humanîty tîanscends the
written law. Mr. Amffir allegedly violated a
technicai law witb bis buman response;- should we
allow the bullying tactics cf Hiliele

The bulling tactlcs cf, Hillel have caused
considerable anti-semitic sentiment unfortunately.
They migbt be winnlng the batties but losing the
war. Irenically, the Arabs are Semites racially and
lineuisticaIly; perhaps the. Palistinians bave a better
dlaim te tbe namne Semnite' than the members cf
Hiliel.

It seems te me that botb Mi. Ammar and tbe
members cf Hillel should make a public apologyte
the University, and tben we should drop the matter.
Peace is a distinct possibility. lt is better than war.

S. Black

U nderhanded maneuvers
Altbough 1 stand by my earlieî letter stating that

Oscar Ammar and friends made a mistake in
breakinr up a Hillel meeting featuring an lsraeli
colonel,M. Aminar's upcoming appearance in
Kangaco Court compels me te write again.^b facts cf the matter, as 1 undeîstand themn
f rom one cf- the complaints lodged against Mr.
Ammar, are fairly straightforward. Colonel Levy had
bareiy begun te speak when a couple cf professors
in the audience started heckling humn. Soon Mr.
Ammar and some others burst inte tthe room and
started heckling loudly enougb te stop the meeting.
Tbe Colonel apparently gavle up and left.

The. students and faculty wbo are pressing to
have Mr. Ammai expelled or suspended from the

u nverst wiln e doubt complan tat their rig t te
f ree speh was attacked when Colonel Levy was

shoute down. No doubt tbey will paint Oscar as an
anti-democratic extremist who would as soon
murder a Jew as spek te one.

Weil, wbat about the Incident last fail when
Hillel members preswured the Students'Union inte
sbutting down an Aîab Students' Association
information table? Wbere was their conoern for free
speech then?

What about the repression cf West Bank
Palestinians by Hille's favorite State?

What about Lebanon? Has H 111.1 gene te the
survivors of Sabra and Cbatilla and told tbem cof its
conoem for free speech?

SoITISbQw israel's violations escape Hillel's
f reedomn-lovin scrutlny. lnstead, tbe-free-speech
crusade Is fcused on Oscar Ammar, who scan-
dalizedl ail cf bumaniyby heckling a speaker.-

1-lilel is using Mr. Ammar'scaielessexuberanoe
te diveit attention from the most recent cf lsrael's
outrages and force the local Palestinians and Arabs
ente the defensive. (For this Oscar Ammrar sbould
indeed be sorry.)

Tbe lsrael Fans sbould stop trying te use the
Students' Union and tbe Univerity te muzzle the
Aiabs and Palestinians. Tbey would7 do better te re-
evaluate their slavlsb devotin te any and ail actions
cf the lsaell State; they would do us ail a service If
tbey filgured eut tbat one doës net bave to support
massacres of Palestinlans to be Jewish.

As for the University, It should net Involve tself
in tbe matter. If Mr. Ammar broke-the law, tiWs is a
matter for the courts. The University should have
nothing te de witb Hllei's underhanded maneuvers
te muzzle their opponients. Mike Walker

Note on the phony war
lk was wth great interest that 1 îead, lnthe'

january lSOth issue, the two opposing vwpoints
concerning the, - 6 ottlng cf South African

prdcs agreed h sone of the prosand cni
both, but nm o f ail with the generalconclusions cf
bath authors that change is needed in South Africa.

Change, however, bas been needed in South
Af rica for along thne, but wbie the world

over the pro& and cons of b~otts, fewwWjid,
support separate racial devel6pmemnt as a way
forward for South Af ica at least not those who
know wbat Apartheid r.udY means. Education about
the curnt situation must terni theflrst step towards

declding how best te encourage a peaceful andi
steady road te future democracy and prosperity in
Soutb Africa, Gateway 40ps Its best to -inforin its
readers, but the campus for the mest part remains
unawaîe of the Imminent bdy vlun whlch
gets piregressiveiy closer witheacla addltional yearof
oppressive, undemocratic and racist govemnment.iarn planning_ te form a Southern Africa
discussioni circle w[ tam of piomoting education
about Apartheid on campus. i invite any students
concemèd about the future of- South Afrîca te
contact me.

John Gould, Georgraphy {CS)

Down with'scapegoats ,-
While Mi. Middleton may bave reacted a bit

strengly te the Engineer's Ice statues, ho dees have a
peint. To blame one Individual or group cf
individuals for ail the troubles cf thenation Is, at
best, naive and simplistic., reFooc A I

Gag Levy the pariah?
The existence and expansion ef the State cf

lsraei creates enormous hardshlp for tbe Palestinian
peipe. They have been -driven from their

hemeland, and bave been hunted down by tbe
lsîaeli forces, diiectly and indirectly, ln Jordan anid
Lebanon. The ferecity cf Israel s actions Isis n.-
cieasing. Air attacks on refuge. camps, commande
raids and a fimited invasion, have paived (sic) the
way for a full scale invasion of the Lebanon,
cuminating in tbe massacres-in the camps cf West
Beirut. The actions cf lsrael must b. cendemned
and these, wbo perpetrated tbem, must be brougbt
before a court cf law.

Tbe pligbt cf the Palestinlan People Is an issue
that the studenit bedy cf the Uocf A cannot i gnoie. It
is aIse an issue that shouldp't be bidden bebind a
discussion on f reedomn of speech.,

1Freedom of speech is basic te oui society. tol.
Levy, thiough bis involvement in the atrocitiès ini
Beitut, bas placed blmself outside Oui sec jety.

Slncerefyyours
M. Ingetn-Heusz,'grad studies

-Net long ao we bad a recent mutant cf the
Stern Gang causing a ruckus te bave the 'P.L.O.' shut
out cf S.U.B. Now we have some fools witb definite
P.L.O. leanlngs sbutting down an lsraeli defense
force Coloner-s speech. Big difference: botb ways
it's -the pot callingthe kettlié black.

Granted there is little we can do over tbere te
keep tem<-ommudering eacb othei's childien
and peisoning generations te come wltb their
batred, but we are feols or worse te permit tbem te
continue, their'insane and evil war over bere in
def lance cf oui mest basic institutions. Tbey, and ail
others who wouid act thus, deserve oui most
extreme censure -ýnet te mention a few rotten eggs
as weill figuratively- speaking, cf course>. Let's get
Our act together, folks: anypeople who scruple or

fea tetimpl scrponsanelrmidst are bound te
get stung.

Duncan P.A. Campbell, Art IV

A problem to chew on
1 ob .ctot the Students' Union allowing a-

*chewing tobcco tompany te set up a bootb te band
out free samples in the Student Union building.
Reoently thé Students' Union bas espoused its
moral flbe bv se prting a move not te seil beer
products in RA.T .T.mdeb (apartheid) South
Afican-owned cempanies. Wbat about the well-
being cf UO cf A studients, the interest of wbich the
Students' Union Is charged te defend?

If the smoking of cigarettes is disgusting and
dangerus, thon thîe cbewang cf tobacco goes iigbt
off the scalo. One can easily see that the. concentra-
tion cf carclnogenic materlal in, the 'liqutfied'
tobacco wad is groater than lni smoke. Aise, the.
lntimacy and length of contact cf these materlis
witb the inide cf he moutb as itis swirled around is

remater than for cigarette smeke iniside the lungs.
ere are studies showing that there Is a greater ilsk

cf cancer fiom cbewing tobacco than fîom smoking

rééeces?). Otofcrouiy1 pracsimple

q uestion, 'Does chewing tobacco cause cancer?'
Answer: 'No. it doesn't. It doesn't enter the lungs. Its

smokoless'. I replied: 'But, 15 there a rlsk cf mouth
cancer?' Answer: 'Weil, I've bon cbe*ing ier ten
yoars, and 've nover had a pro3blem. Andi I have't,
met anyone wbo bas had a prol>lern'. Where bave
we heard this argument befote???? Net that I
exp'ected the guy to say,,vos, it does cause cancer
and wo rocommend it not b. used. But t did mnake it
clear thret the tobacce cotnpanies are foltowlng the
same strategy that was (I.) used to market cigarettes.
That istbey'deny the bealth rlsksQn tbe absence cfa
large mass Wf e nitlve, undisputabie studies wbicb

mntinued, next page __
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"Chariots of, Firo" Movie
Wed. .Jan.,26

7 - 9:30 pm. TL-1 1

"Jesus"Movle
Thurs. Jan. 27

7 -9:30 pm. TL-1 1
191f I ShQuId Die...."

Multimedia production
Fri. Jan. 28

Two -showings at 7 and 8 pm.
EDN 2-115

see posters for other everîts
(sponsc>red by Campus Crusade for Christ)

SOFT CONTACT
LENSES

How Much Do They Reafiy Cost?

When price comparing most people tend
to look only at the initial price and flot the
continuing cost. As all lenseS eventually
have to 9e re plced for a variety of
reasons, lost, torn, fitting and prescrip-
tion changes this will, down the road, add
sîgnificantly to the overail cost. ASK
what replacement lenses will cost, what
appointments will cost, is there a refund
policy if you can't wear them, do y ou pet
a warranty or insurance and after the fi rst
year what wilI the charges be. Last, ask
what happens in a couple of years if the
fittîng or prescription changes and what
it will cost for a new pair.

Tht continuing cost can tumn out to be.
very expensive if a few pertinent
ý tmti ons are flot asked and can rende r

e original price pald excessive.

At Comfort Contact Lens Ltd. we
guarantee servie and professional -con-
tact lens came at a reasonable price.

(11 th Vear Serving Edmon ton)

COMFORT CONTACT LENS
LTD.

423-5580'

-]Gateway comix

The General's Message- (conclusion)

TO*id&y, fuwny 2*,,W3

foe ýzbli to ecoe izeterisks,whie

rssbe.cimeWweil lwown, tehbtha led
becêne-se4ll -ibeed.. hstactk huas be

iuttesfu ln die Uited States where chewiro f
tobacco has become the most recent fad 9n gb
sçhool campuses (but <M lkeI>' to pass asmost fads
do, as tobacco is habit formlîng>. Are Canuçilans
(more specifically, stude<its -the chewers ef
tomorrçW> to fai pre>' te this saie strategand are
Our student unions te be manipulated b>' the
tobàcco companies te aid the process?

1 A further queston tothe man at the bpoth

owed by Imperial Tobacco Ce. And what do ypu
know the Student Union has recentl>' recelved a
$15A(w) donation from Imfperlal Tobacco, and<on.
asklng ut the Student Union Office) fet obl A0.t
let S1,u set up a- booth ln, the Student Union
building.

,Randy McFarlane, Dept. f Chem. Eng.

No'moral imagination..
After readang Robert Orr's letter in Gateway

(11-1-83)and other attempts te discredit the nudear
disarrmnment movement (e.&. Lubor Zink in'the
Edmonton Sun), we feel compelled te make some
general comments. An>' discussion cf nudear
weapons involves ver>' complex questions; Issues
are raised which touch on people's lives ln a
fundamental way. The subject of nuclear weapons
must b. debated with ever>' degree cf seriousness
and integrit>'.

On the whole, we have seen a refusaI te debate
the relevant issues. What we have seen is an
atmesphere being created in which genuine debate
has becorme nearl>' Impossible. Man>' cf tIe icleas
conoerning initiatives towards the de-escalation of
the nuclear arms race have been dismissed through
the process of 'guîlIt b>' association'. To have created
the itagnant atmospheie in which real issues
affecting people's tives cannot be debated because
Communists are/ma>' b. invplved, is iliberal in the
extreme. Robert Orr, for exa mple, says of the C.N.D.
" .... if they talk like Communists, the>' should not be
surprised if the>' are labelled as Communists." This is
ridiculeus. If I talk cf peace and you talk of peace,
and l'arn a supporter cf a facist sic) part>', does that
make >'ou a facisti (sic) How can anyone genuinel>'
debate the imnportant issues in this atmosphere? ln
what sense is this a free and democratic societyif
f ~ree debate on which people can base their
dernocratic rights is made impossible b>' the
inriuendoes cf-guilt b>' association?

The more e who become involved in the
nuclear weapons ate, the fundamental concerni
of our time, the better. The more Communists,
Lîberals, Progressive Conservatives, New

Demorat teches, armrscarpenters, students,
doctors ....that involv hmeves in addresslng the
issue of nuclear annihilation, the better. An>' ideas
put forward te lessen theprospectof nuclearwarare
tee important te b. ;gnored in western liberal
demiocratic countries- because the>' are thought te
be tainted b>' communism, or te b. ignred i
eastern European conimunist countries because
the>' are thought o b. tainted b y capitalismn. Let us b.
vemy cloar- the threat is se basic that te evade
debatin tflAe relevant issues is an absurd reflection
of a call>us lack of moral:imagination.

Pauline Schiff, David Schiff (Visiting
Professer, Law Centre)

8111 Tysen, grad student(Jan. 9, 1968)

Forget the Casbah, darling. Meet mne at the
Gateway staff meeting.

Rin. 282 SUS, Thurudy, 4 p.n

I Stah fn%0-M",:the a.'
Boots made for walking

1 wouldlk to take adivantage of >'QISTcolumns
in oeider to, salve the conscience of the poor
irnnocent wio inadvertently slapped irito my boots
lad "or' them eout of theé basemerit of the Tory
ulldi ;Iast Thursday mornins, In the vicinit>' of

lHe probably thinks that the reai ewner cf the
boots coiders him £o ba aduit cldbecause of his
mistke. Net se.- Lots oft Ume a feilow cari et se
wound up in a lecture on animal husbm'ndryor,
Roman sewage systems that h. ust does't ýkyn .w
what he's doing when he sisdlizly 1ito the hall, a
klnd of Intelly cpe

Or perhaps he s worrled that he mlght have
somethlnig wronlg wlth hm upstalrs because he
didn t even notice that the boots are at least two
sizes tee big, net even "hen h. went sbusbing
along the corridor toward the exit. Den't worry.
Everyone knows that sneakers swvell in, the heât,
especiail>' when you wear two pairs of sweat socks
unider them, and the basemrent rooms of Tory can be
ver>' bot semnetimes.

No, ne. You're net a pusillanimous barnacle on
the ship cf 1fe. After ail, our boots were very.close
together,weren't the>'? Yourswere underyourcoat
and mine were under my coat, with only avery thin
brick partition between them. Anyone couldf have
made a mistake and picked the wrong pair.

One finaàl thing. Please take ver>' good care of
themn. Those boots maynô looek 1ke much, but they
have.great sentimental value. Last winter, when 1
was visiting a friend in a hospîtal, a dear friend who
was slowly dying as his viscera were decaying into a
bilious ooze, the friend looked plaintively at me an'd
then, ver>' suddenly and ver>' violently vomnited into
the boots which 1 had left beside his ýed. He died
soon after. This was the last hurnan cÉontact anyone
had with hlm.

So 1 say te you, brave sophomore, 'Wear My
boots in good health. May' your feet be warm mad
dry.à .
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attakeden Mny Wls f perfor-
nianf and dmb* tion.

Studfnts' tUnion YIxen4
Teresa Ontzals imys that she s

etting rePOrts 01 M~ass desertiOns
gy students ffoft places such as
the FacmtC St. Jean residence.,
These deserions are occurins
even at the los of mroney ce t e
residents.

Accordlflg te the Iaculte
residents' cqntract wth Housini
and Feod Services they are tied
into an etght monttb Ieuse. If
anyone leaves be*>re the end of
the contra<ct, they lose 20% of wht
they haâ tettie pay. The colflract
is worth $M06 for the entire .lght
months,

"From thte reports t m settng,
30% of the students have Wt (the
Facute)," Gonzaies says.

According te ConZlies, the.
complaints tram the Facute
students center on the cafeteria.

"Apparently the food situa-
tion isvery bad " continues Con-
zales, "the ujt of food is peor
and many studests -do net know
what they're eating."

Tuhs stems frein the fact that
the menu Is i English oniy,, ad
mnany residents are Fr nch, As*,

until~~ re:n1y tuenscoùId net
seeche feodb.ing served thernas

a reta patiton blocked the vlew.
Thsmbephes ~been rectfffed
and jlass partitions have rePiaced
the metal ones.

The President of the Facute
Sudents Association, Lise Maie
aîees that the situation is bad anâ

she puts thé numbeWr ef students
who have ieft th. Facute
residences sic. September at 29.
The number of resen clown
to 36 front 65.

'Malo, though, states chat
there have been preblems In the
past and students have mobilized
to, make their complaints more,
vocal. Last year the cemplaints
centred on the scate of the

tl -iexpec
heaftér the g8IT

Ie Mar.y Co
md 2W*rent tha

-- The probiems, however, do
not stop at the Facutte: Gonzas
"ls reports that compiairats are

comfng across ber desk f rom
North anid East Gar-neau.

Aecording te Gonzales, the.
houses ln North Garneau are
fuiling into disrepair and many of
the résidents are upset.

Gall Brown, the director of
Ilousing and Food Services, agrees
that thae houses in Nofth Garneau
are ln need of repair. The
problem, she asserts, is "getting
ie money te do it.

Teeare aise many cern-
plaits rgaring he e using

compiex in East Garneau. Con-
zales notes that of an e pced
90% occupancy rate init!all, the
occparacy rate now stands at 53%.''a desperate situation for
them (Housing and Food Ser-

bucke,"Gnzalescomnnents.a
Gonzales expects the gosses

because of the fact that the
mort a *ein amemu stands at

$900a month. If theapartments
are net filied then the. mortgage
cannet be met.

Brown notes that the one
bedroom units are 100% iled and
the two bedrooms are nearly f iled
as weli.."The problem lies in the four
bed room units," continues
Brown. "'It (expected occupancyj
was amiscaiculationon.my part.

in additibra, of the six.
renovated houses avalabie, onty,

Accordinp te Browni the-4st
conisedof pge and pages."
Conmments Brown, "in a coin-

glexof his size notblng ls golng to

Anotiier problein conoerns
the advertising posters put up
around campus for th. new Gar-
neau Housi ng compiex. The
pster lits the rents from $200. In-

fat, nebase rent isfrom $200 and,
this figure is b*ed on a pe r person.
rent.

Canzales feels that thern
quece is msen mi Brown
agrees.

"h (the poster) should have
said per person," Brown says.

Brown furtiier comnents chat
ne effort is beigmade t cake thle
existing posters 'cown aMi correct
them but ithat students are being
infornied of the correct rent
structure when tb.y phone in te
make inquirles.

Brown aise says that cern-
plaints go toh ways and should
net b. totally "one di reccional!

,Teresa Gonzaies says that ber
departinent is continulng te lobby
Housl nd m Food Services and
the Boac of Covernors and she is
hopeful-of improvemnient.

* i
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Thc black shcpof C
Soft-spokmn mi umoit~
as. northem flaveur W
sismes JW>below the Y U

rock, or mmxed t kotJck
is a bredapmni Sdeike anyj
liueur youve ever tasted
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Johinston- meets wîth FAS on its -deathbed
hAimn meey aus. ;This mu«~by embrsof tMeFederaion of scheduaed te beglrmthis

Alberma Studmnts (FAS> mjet eariler exan-ne statistics1
Whs 'imnth wth Aibertas new "hse groups Who,
Miriser for Advanced Education, econornki reasonsý
Did johnston, to' discuss pmi- attended ünlverslty.
secouidary funding and accesffli- The study will be%

AS Nffi ai Lage oshb ' terested gradua
tASM*miu t Lrg IshWin heducaion1

Ha*Sces. eXPrëd reserations a todetemii
abi4«theM»W atem f hdtd #te re

~lo ~d i esose Io'
'r'O =d. H eo' flt he Atheugh the IM

s~ "u'tiWAg~cvI mIw, rittd that- problem

ýS oresident I
Dned the M
er Feçieral
,ms Financdni
.five or six
19 îvthfeder

The presnt Ë
exires in è

on prdlcted th-
e in fundswouli
an six and five1

e, which ls johnston aise mnaintained thatj
isspring,wifl federal cuts would net be passed1
cencerning on to Aberta institutions, though1
for sociâ- he wouki flot guarantee there1
have not would be ne cuts at ail. Though

funding wili increase in dollars if
undertaken that increase does net match tf ei
te students inflation rate, funding will in fact
fatulty and expe nearéal ,'cut. The
ýinwhàth*sMinster, thol!gh, says individual
ýS wM l w institutions may be responsible fer'

their own cuts in certain areas, as
Ainiterad-the allocation of provincial fundsis left teeachînstitut$on according '

's maY exist t w roies1
rltmeeting ttthe ppeentai .
ther std' illien' dollars recently an-1

nounced te offset the costs of1
Don Mâl increasedenroilment would neti
DonMilarbe considered part of the

4initer on prevince's base funding"rate.
Established Problems- with the
weuld in- transferability of credit for college

percent in and university courses were aise
rai restrairit discussed at the meeting. Some ef1
:PF arrange- the provincial guidelines explain-M4arch and ing which courses can be
at thé actual transfered for credit, especially
Id amount te between provinces, are mnac-
percent. curate. Jonhns ton expaind that

>4î 09 rIS frthe

Heat Wav
Pices Neyer At Retail

SPECIALS 0F THE WEEK
Désigner Cords

34099 69.99 (,,g to 9900)

Designer Blazers
49.00 88.00 (reg to,195.00)

kl Silk Blouses
59.0)0 (reg to 145.00)

Enter your name to win
a gift certificato from MorîéSý

l"08 - 112 st. Hub Mail 43944'13

I.ayaway Plan Master Card

Alberta has the best systerni in
Canada for these transfers but that
te improve on the present systemn,
FAS should meet with Johnston
again with the Chairman of the'
Cipuncil on admissions and
transfeg present.

Problemns with the Student
Temporary Employmient Program
weré aise discussed. FAS ex-
pressed concerris about the lack of
.publicity surroundlng Jast year's
waiver on the summer savings
requirement for students applying
forgovemment assistance. The
largeý difference between wages
provided.by the STEP program and
the minimum summer -savings
expected by the Students' Finance

Board was considered an V'in-
teresting anomnaly" Iiy the
Minister. johnston aise agreed
that extra phone lines may be
necessary at the SF8, where phone
lines are atready overloaded with
student inquiries.

johnston wiii. visit varieus.
campuses this spring but wili net
do any public speking until the
fait.

Ironically, FAS, who have hadt
the most effective contact with
Johnston since he took office in
November faces probabledissotu-
tien within the next few months.
FAS' structural probiems and
membersbip d issatisf action wiIl be
discussed in tonight's Students'
Council meeting.

Hebrew U is kosher
bJohn Roggeveen

if y ou yearn te visit the
MideE ast yet don'twanttotake
a year off Irým university, don't
despair. There may b. ai way.

The Hebrew Ujniversity of
jerusalem offers students the
chance te study in Israel for a year
in a fully-accredited program
witbout Iosing a-university year.

"lt's taking a year off witheut
taking a year off," says Randy
Spiegl, Academic Affairs Director
of e Canadian Friends of the
Hebrew University.

"it's officially sanctioned by
this universlty (the U of A) as being
a leitimate academic opportuni-
ty.ý1

"Students can take. it as an
integral part of their Cniversity
pregram, says. Spiegel..

"U1ts open teo any
academically-quatifled student.

Geeal =paing, a student
nees, n oderteapply, a 8

av"r~ in the year of applica-
tion.,

Non..jewish students are en-
couraged te apply.

At Hebrew University,
students can take courses in
'rcaeôy political science,
hiseyceistry and blology,

among others, whiie learning
Hebrew.

The University allows those
interested in the history or politics
of the Middle East te examine
them at close range.

"An integrai part ef the
program is field trips ....... says
Spiegel.

"There are study tours as weti
as trips te controversial places," he

"as, Students actuatly have a
chance te go te Paiestinian
towns .... and understand the situa-
tion first hand."

It wen't break your budget-
elther.

It costs approximateiy the
same as it dees if yeu're netliving
at home," says Spiegel.

"A student who watches their
budget can live very weiI in'
israe, he adds.

"Having ,studied under this
thing myseit," says Spiegel, "You
can't beat the lerusalem ex-
perience.".

Anyone interested in atten-
ding HÏebrewr University shouid
contact Ruth Grobermnan, Direc-
tor of Student Affairs at 432-4145
or Dr. David Dewitt ol the PolitIcal
Science department on campus at
432-3555.

Creativity Workshop
Designed to help students enhanoe creativity in
both 'academic and personal aras. Emphasis
wUi be on experiering andi practising creative
approaches.

Thwwdayta, 2:W - 4:00 p.m.
F.bruery 3 to March 31

To regiater, Cali.

STUDENT COUNSELLING SERVICES-
432-5205 ý..
or drop In to FRoom 102 Athabasca Hall
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Protesters nix Playboy Weekerid

First Choice rail>
by GIWrt boachr

S.enty-flvý demonstratorspicÉkted Eaton's dowvntown
departmnent store iast Tuesday et
noori.

Thepgoup, organized by the
Aberta Status of W amen Action
Committee(ASWAC) was

prtsm.Eato's aiiegedinvolve-
ment with F lut Choice pay T.V.'
Playboy Weekend. The
demonstrators altege that Eaton's
owns OÔ% of Gen Warren Produc-
tions, a production company
responsible for Canadian content
on Playboy Weekend.

1in aniweeto these allegations
the T. Eaton Company denied al
pay T.V. Involvemrent. ln a written
statement the senior vice-
président of stores, a Mr.
Clarkson, stressed that "the T.
Eaton Company Ltd. has absolute-
ly nothing ta do with the produc-
tionof T.V. pnm$rams .... ln fact (we
have)no equity, nterest in any of

the h ee ay V. networks."
Janet' Maher, president of

ASWAC and researcher for the
Federation of Alberta Students
(FAS), contested Ciarkson's state-
ment, dectaring, I suspect that
the manager has no notion of what
Eaton's owns, and it has been
confirmed by First Choice that
Gien Warren Productions is a
holding company of Eaton's."

Maher continued that the
problem stemns from pay T.V.'s
failure ta regulate themselves.
She expaind, '!.V has no cen-
sorship imposed upon it." She
said -the CRTC and the pay
networks had a genleman s

ageemnent te keeppoj ilrph
off the air but, with thêl"fttroduc-
tien of Payby Wéeends 'that
trust bas beffl rokeii.'

If - this is a test (of self-
regulation) it sure as heul lookslike,
it won't work," she said.

Mahler was Worrked that this
programitng coiutd set a television

precedent, "just as Plèaybýoy
Magazin's debut ini the Sos

broke the !cê."
Commientlng on the choi.ce of

taton's as tle site for thé
demonstration' Mahler said,
"Eaton's should be responsible for
its holdings." Maler sad that It is
hypocritical of Eator's tç> fund TV
pâme ~ raphi y eenagrs i

ing te seil tobaccD and to' puill
down the window shades on gun'-
days.

M4aher also said that bei*ig a
paid-for ser-vlce does fnot jexcuse
pay TV. s pragramin.

"is acç tract kiilgany less
ohectional because yot. pay fôr
it?

.Qther demonstrators. wre
eqully vochl, just as-etoquent,

an eyangry. The picketers
marched h1 a tightcircie chantiný,
"chop,. chop up your Eaton s
card,' rea men doni't read
Playboy," and '! ils den=ncn
IiugIiHofner, Eato's i dlar
nography in general.

Some commented that
theï're "sick and tired of seeing
crap everywhere 1" -" It'ç my body
up there" "Pornography robs
women of their hmmanity, ail
warnenl" <MaIoe you.angrl"i

ÇitzeRaL~ -to the Pub?
Join us for dinner, with a reservation prior to 7 pmn., and we'iI
gUarantee a reservation and free admission ta the People's
Pub. 433-9411J

This is your Arts Students' Association speaking.-

You knôw, the orte that. called the General, Arts
Students meeting the other week to inform y ou
beautiful Arts Students that we are back on our feet
and trying to figure out which way we're pointed.

Problem is, we didn't really get too ma ny of you
concerned and involved people at the meêting.

The ASA isn't a vacuum organization, friends. We
exist b y and for students'inthe Arts Faculty. That*'s
riglht. Eveybody with the "Arts" stamped on their
ID cards is welcome to coffee and munchie6' and
geÀàeral snide gossip at 4 p.m. Wed, Feb. 2,
Hunianiies 2-11.

MMIL

''il'' 11111111III
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HEAT WAVE
Jýa n 27, ,28,,29

Visit al ,your favorite "H-ot Spotsp"
------------------ -----------
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Pyram id s powe
~by %fflt ttbam

In acitywhre soenae banddorfiat'. he awekot, rturd '
latedfurious moots of rock and roli.

the RettU opened for Scottsh
rcKkabil bsï,a heSbakin' Pyramide and
diernonstrated what apperdto be the best
purfooiance ln this caty siice tfie opcae

4OMmW ,t theConvention Inn last yeai.,

lMpmffl4 uprg L s a d M mmng
has.tumed tht trio into a Vp1 4 t unît1

After the t0'aetu fin e hadt
eobe théir besi per*mnce t the crowd
"s weli-prépired for the headllner, TM1
Shklr' Pramids.

1The addition of acoustic rhythmlayer
RtilMad Ken"> in the Pyramirls4 Ineup

provded the extra futiness andghergy that
U* Draggxeaswere hcî«

1 èt on, oà àdi nc foor was
.Packed wth the energy rmalntalned right
ihrough Io the.seidinore.

roups j» and rockhand rol4 Com n.th

" .unmnihibted ' free for A ste tet
«%Mhatm s k Cari PeIrk1ns andJerry Li

The PyiIg, rnie orne of Mi
of the Ouigual rckabilty sound wMt

bkn4" nfoenSophrized by

hIa 8 ofA*Fb M e pim e
ordhetras s uemtodormthutI thtun-

Sround muic uon* i.ruthe d~o
Mlh Y la pop f*a* ba Vmvvulcome
flieSIuWl'yrs~dwlUbe. lesEdmon-

tonfor the nex eek. il"yaré pure
ekqnteg~net, w- #wodi tidemonhy.

PUCoUks- Ielk Muc Ceoing.
AtasUic 786m1

hm ajo r différence between 1981'sFac Vaue d 1952's Hello, 1 Must Be
Going is diat o.the new one Phil Collins
had ts cover ifiot taken in profile.

.Beyond that, there's ltie difference
between this latest effort and its
predecessor. Once* a an tise are Jots of
cute famnily pictureSs ide rand this is my

kkFIif ou e mto that sort of tiq '
mnerely Jankfuihedidn'trlt the yrics
instead. Getihg persona is all right, but
Phil's atempts ta deal with lis divorce are
generally teither half-wtted (1I Cannot
Believe t's True') or just plaintembarassing
('Why Can't It Wait tiII Moming').

Musically, I'd caîl this LP typical Phil

Collins, only that woutd b. somethlng of an
understatement. The wavy piano and
btr. -ht born section of 'It Don t Matter to
Me make it this year's version of 'I Mssed
A.gain' while the mnu ythesizer aid
heavy dru mming of 'IDon'tC are Anymore'
make kt this year's version of 'In the Air
Tonigît'.

iDon't Care Anymore' becomes
almost comical as Collins tries ta introduce
a littie anger in lis voioe to go with the
bitterness of the lyrlcs. If yosî want to smash
the nice guy imag, hi1, you'ré coing to
have ta try a 1ttie harder.

Collins sounds more comfortable
when he's being cheerful as on the bouncy
Four Tops cover 'You Can't Hurry Love.
He's also getti ng very good at being very
sappy ason 'Don't Let im Steal YourHeart
Away' and'Why Can't It Wait Till Morning'
which hould ber tremendous appeal to

Nexus corning
Nexus"Theatre, £dmonton's newest3p eatre company, is about to sprlng to liffe.

The company, which plans to do lunch-
bour and late-night (after eleveS) theatre,
was just recentty forrned.

Its general manager is David Russel,
and along wlth Bern Hen erson and Robert
Shannon- (MFA students ln blrectlng and
Desgn, résectively>'he does the artlstlc
direction, The executive is completed by
Lirida Pollard (pulicist) and Tim Davison.

ife firit play. the new group ls presen-
tlng is lonesco's the BSud 3Sôprano Feb. 1-4,
at roon ln the Centennial Lbrary Theatre,
dlrected by Davidi Russell.

Thse second play, directed by Ben
Henderson, iSheIdon Roser's Frugal
Repast Mare 22-25, same tâme and place.
Andtheir third plarined effort Is Something
Uns poken by 'Tennessee Willams
presented at thse Art Gallery theatre Aprif262 at noon, also directed by Monsieur
Russell. Tckets are $3.0

Th1e Raid Soprano displays the talents
of Tlm Davîson, Brenda Heinderson, Robert
Morelli, ColinMurdock, Linda Pollard, and
Blair Wensley. It lsnbta musical, nor does k
contain a bald soprano. It is theatre of the
absurd, focusing on the absurdity of

language. Sounds joliy good, eh wot?

Dp &Comlng
Thtirsday, january 27 at 12:30 p.rn. Western
Canadian author Edna Halford as sgwlng a
reading from hier book A Sleep Full of
Dreams in HC-2-42.
That evening at 8:00 p.m. acclaimed Fi'ench.
Guitarist Pierre Bensusan i perforining ut
thse Provincial Museum Theatre.
And at the Provincial Museugh until
February 13 what I'hear is a very good
display of 1'conternporary art f rôm thse
prefecture of Hokkaido, lapan" is showing.

fans of Air Supply and Barry Mlanilow.
1 don't deny iat Phil's music is for th.

most part, pretty Iikeable. But wh~at this
commercial schlock has to do with the art-
rock of thé original Genesiîs lreally can't
say. Oraly the spaoey Thru These Walls'
even begins ta be as adventurous as Peter
Gabrmel's solo LP's.

I'm also beginning ta get the feeling
that Collins is rurning short on material.
Tryng ta maintain simultaneous careers as
a member of Genesis and as a solo arthst
may have been an overcommnitment. Along
wthFace Value and Abacab thiis lis third
major prolçetln 18 months and, unsur-
prising y, it's the .weakest of thé three.

Perhapshesimplyddl't'have enough
time to make this one really worthwhi[e.
"#Hello, Imust b.going,".says Collins. "Se
you, Phil. Come-ba1,whenyou've got
something a littie more substantial."

Farley Mowat boring as -usual

fbim .pmes col
éyFarouté, Na
refeby eue Pdock

:OCoesloully even the most borin g of
audioriproduces a bo7c iotiserworkltat
dhws a great defal pro!m. My Initial

Impess i of ailhe. S¶p's Coltiwas abat
dis wassetd *- b o w Iarn unoure.
IR has becomie sonmwhat of a

mseanknglse ciche tasay tisat di. ultimnate
tMg of a épod bock'1, the reader'slail
to Pxtthe boçIk down. on a ai wou
faeéta uay that tiis book would rank
among ItiseworsttisatlIhave ever read. Put

si £ found It an extrenely
-los m 1bdtask a

lh- a 1 hae never been a
rav fn o f Fady Mowat's. AliSougltaie
inutior <d, eIn a friw rare -instances, manage

top s nimInhe dld nosMapage te
Mt I Ilong. T. b. isardww s, v

'W'ýtcati b. done *Iitha itca
pevel i dam tW maw " lsboundby'tise

ofcertain réal ev an d
fEie acceptinIs

UlWMkons *" di...«-à ou#" f
compks 1have about tdu naeI

Betw s- ry nwamhiowevera

* p . l- -s ' C is. à h s m f j e e

published in 1961 it h, above ail else, thse
stoy'f htMercisant slip Leicester and

Iber= reeby thse deep sea salvage tug
Founidation Iosephine.

My mnajor complaint witis this novel
and oi dia t matter, wlah ail of Farley

Mo ?corpus i that la is boring. This i
."stdlsappinrlYgbecauselhitory doesn't
have ta b borlng. In my opinion this i
where -thé -4uthior faiI nin producing
sometiingo her dian a müedicore book.

My other concer is diatwisen reading
the boàk 1 wu gar'ees over to the feeling that

onnhowtwaskbeing lofahigh and dry. ifet
tisat I could only oberve thte action and
abat, try as I mlgist 1 was not drawn into the

stot an ý;ý e 1could nat truly
usdersand theore i of the cisaracters.

Ths rnay b. que, ln part, to ahe
>,qlonait nature of Mowat's novels. As a
native Aibertan I flnd It isard if not
impossie to relae to a tale of Easterrn
Caiadan sm n. Whtout, the necçssry
cukwial bakgrund, th e atier probably
will not b. àble to truly appreclate Mn
undemsaisd thse book.

It would be extremiely dlsre4etfuta.

endig o ItSuffice la ta uay thatwhile
Providence aervenes ta ave the men of

tise Leceser the reader cannoe, wiab uny
demeof cerab%v, "okfrard %0a

THE
STUDENTrS'
UNION

requires à

GATEWAY EDITOR

The Editor-in-Chief shall:
e be responsible for smpervising ail aspects of
the editing ,rod ucing of the Gateway
e use his or ger discretion as to what materiai is
pubiished in the Gateway
e submit the annual budget for the Gateway ta
the Administration Board in compliance with
$y-Ia* 70
ensure the smooth operation of the Students'
Union -newspaper.

Sulary: SOG/no. (under review)

For fuuiher Information, pleame contact:
Andrew Watts, Editor-in-Chief, Gateway, at
432-5178, or in Rmn. 262 SUS.

beadlile'for *Mappicton: lanuavy 31, 1903,
4t00 pm, toftm. 259.SUS.

*1 ----------
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VeCo
he mott strikifl feiâture of Walter- w
sproduction- of woyzeck was that ii
he next Most striking feature was the
sfra Teftary construction, which Is Nat LaRo
confusmIin ;am tantullzing. "Welcome. How'te you doing? We're
Bath thie.features and the wa> the. 5-SIdes from Vnoutver, Do you 1ke
or Htafiz Karmfali deait wi tb.mff dancing?" $ive or six hundred cabaret
d ta helghten the play's cramgtlc gaoers answere4d ut one strongly in tihe

ct. affirmative~ Frlday ni t, turning
The use of masks served ta brin g oui DnwoodlehInto a paradise ftiith feet.fri htenlfl man fmost absurd in- With a sklnny led snjer.wbose cdem

anuy f mitcharacters. By contrait it cut looks and schoolby Jacket brin g toWozekMaie, their son Christian, mnd Ichie Cunninghamý and with a lead
Kart the 1Id it(a&U played without masks) gultarlitwnose7slickd-back hair and dai*the more human and sympatetlc. gase bring a m. o Obsone
igner Robyn Ayles deservespraise for ides dldn't exactly look lk the knd of
masks, and the sets. band that could et the. lac' Jumping.
Excellent performnances weré gmen by My doui b Stit ive wag as the.
gColtman as Frani WcoyzecIc Arne music started Wirbs,ýiger*Bob 'y Blue
1heso as Kart, and George Highsmith Herron wavlng bis ami"s and bendlng lits

e Doctor.knees a d with keyboardlst Ryszard Orimek
Quit* bgby commendable'Iblo were swaying f rom side ta side as -he layed the .n~~~ Blye sMrie,Rainier l(rapf as tii. -Sides opened the show riled up ancf full
m Morin Peter McNab as the. of energy. By the. end of the first set tihe
ain.
1 also personally in oed Ciaudia
ciulli's part as the Second Apprentice.
The play ýis, ta borrow an image, ai if

minated ty flashes of lijhtning. li
omplteness- Buchner di.d et twenty-
ee before completlng It- makes it sark,
nimalist and irresble.
Director Kàrm-aili must have been
sed ta assemble the fragments of the

y in such afashionas ta accu rately cr'et
unique 4mpact.
Buchrier' wMa afascinating and in-

nious character himself. Fe dîed of
hus In 1837, after belng declared an
emy of the stateî "He percqvëd in-

story a tyrannical shaping foroeo
man bhaviour', and once staed I fin
human nature aterrifying sameness."
.The director's message.says, "'I rg

chner perceived no systerrs or
iegrles whlch ta make sense of the.
or Id.To hlm, the wotld was fuît of
reatening contradictions."'

This play maniages ta capture somte of
eurd.rcurrentîs of life, trying ta' pull us

oWn.
Now why do 1 feel so woyzecklant

Tousa&%int intoxicating.
Eddy Toussaint brought a littleof bis Robitaille and Anik Sissonntte have an

ballet ma Sc q b-style ta Edmonton enerSelc interplay that bulids ta vibrant
~st Frldayi nightandmade many new pàai.
rends. The third number, called Mascarades

yrThe. show had something for was a kind of comiedy in dance set ta Santa,
.veyone 's teste in. dance in four enter- Esmneralda which the audienoe revelled in,

ining numbers. It apened with Misse especially tihe devil and the herlot.
.reolais, a creole mass in dance, with an Finally, Rase Latulip>e was a fittlng
intoxicating caribbean background score, conclusion with à surprise ending Th
The dancers took a short white ta g et middle seemed ta drag a bit, andth music
ynchronized perfectly, but eventua]ly was harmoniously lui ling me ta sleep, but
ame togeher Weil. Louis Robitaille's performance as the. devil

The performance was visualy distinct jolted me awake again. He brings a true
àmd appealin&. The corps have their own touch of the. sinister ta the. part.

'al Tiir and a vivaciaus artistlc wit. 1 heard thet somte dance impresarios
Un Simple Moment is a duet so special, had flownl in ail the way from Vancouver for

(ou want ta hold your breath. Louis this show. After seeing it, 1 know why.

im Post ineffably wity charming-
ey Margaret Baer They see a man in the distance walking on

About 200 devoted folkies came ta the water, but they know that that is
hare in the charm and wit of the ineffable, impossible ("Pierre Trudeau hasn't been
imPost lastThursday nightatthe Provincial. born ïet"). They recognize "Jeee-zus" by
iuseum. his halo, and when one disciple walks on

The twa hour concert featured a the water, toa the others think "h. Just
nixture of old fevourites and strong new knows where tle rocks are too". To finish
neterial, from lyrical ballads ta heavily the sang off, Post reminds us that Jesus
rummed, ively tunes. loved the blues. Hmmm.

Thaugh Post cen most easily be Post's hilariaus anecdotes are as much
lescribed as a "falksinger-songwriter', he a part of his performance as his sangs.
a comrbination of music, drame, humor Typical was Nîs reference toa eSan Francisco

rd e lot of energy. On stage Post W~ newspaper perady in which Nancy Reagan
credibiy honest, open and a6solutely wes seid ta be pregnant. Past quipped.

raxy, holding his audience captive with his "Even the CIA doesn't know how to do
inique voice, lyrics and meloies. THATI"

Post's 'international anthem', "Back on The second set indtuded severailolve
he Street Again", gat the crowd loose sangs, from the. e capella "Trees in Love",

,arl, wth veronesingng he amiiar where a weeping wil 0w faits forea redwaad
hr ihevroesign hefmle (Foestry students would've loved iti), ta

This was followed by several gaod new the tender "Three Soft Touches">; about
ongs, one of which was composed only Post's grandparents. He ended with e- long
wo days previausly. "F irst Tear on the fevou rite of bis fans, "Rachel's Sang".
Aoon" combines e soft guitar eccampani- Thou?,h joking upon his return for an

ient with e story about a woman astronaut encore, 'I1 don't know. enymore", Post
ýn the moon shift. Post, a native of Texas, chose ta close with another "sensitive>'
'rate the sang about the Space Shuttle song - "Brain Damage", his ode ta LSD.
iecause it is "one of the few things about Taking jabs et chemical. preservatives,
he U.S. that excites me; a lot of other nuclear waste, end Aberta ges iwell blow-
hinsscr the shit out of me!" outs, Post reminded us of the perits of aur

gAnother new tune was his tribute ta modern industriel society - and the tact
ue leendery flat-picker, Doc Watson. The LSD mey nat b. so crezy as ail the. crap we
rowd appreciated Past's portrait of the are ail subiected ta, most of the tme

reat guiterist, as the son&g captured unknowingly. In keeping with the saitirical
elings shared by many about tuis cantem- mPood, h. even treated the. audience with e

orary folk/country hero. prett good imitation of Bob Dyland.
Post closed off the first set with his Athouýh Post said h. wes 'out of it"

tire on evangelism, "Walk on the Water". on th. isetcu lar niight, the crowd did not
-sus' disciples take a Sunday off ta go leeve dîsappounted . Ail In ail, a good

ishlng in tge Sea of Cafillee, taking with evening for foîkies in mid-winter Edmon-
ern their beer keg, suntan lotion -and TV. ton.

-Aâdvane Tickets-availlable at-
Al BA4S Outlta'

Beverly Crest front desk
ArtIt Mhs~sot(110047 AJ

i

hyzeck striking
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) Presents
EDMONTONS HOTTEST BAND

ýMÔTOR INN

Societ yJanuary 27, 289 29
Back Bumper Nîght Club

$4.00 cover charge
Ladies Froe on Thursdayuùntii 10 pm.

Doors open 7:30 PMn.
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e resident W
nan Aiex a k1w, U
tMNyer Horowitz,
cPurves, met with
Is ini Ottawa lat

=s that financialmou goverrment
il mnake Up the$IS,

Dan Unuty Council
WO frcro'ss-

raiosthis, year.

"Ir think that's ont av-enue
<Canad& Day> wblch thôuld ho
pursued' saiti Perrault ln a CBC
radio interviewý

Tht Ottawa meetns last
week indluded ngtotlations with
the CBC for NUt broaticaster
ri'ghits- sometblng the Games
shou$ld have already secured. Tht,
: nalGa mes proposai was tufn-

= buta reviset plan wilI ho
presentecd te Communications

the~ s55ndso inhliifilUU1keI saw,»
saitu Zemrau on saturday.

-We've spent $2million lis
than wohadbud eted tthis time~.
We're delaying hi p ike buying
sports nui-ent said Zeffnrau.

Tho1 Cmes lit eveàtually
boythé sprts equlpment, but by

eaying, It cari tam more intoreSt
on litsicome, projected at $355,-

Tbe Gamies are aIse asking for

su ilts çulturit events, national sports pS
bécq*- Te sports polidea involves;

'<ftirm commifinents* from Ottawa mncludng hockey and football. lct
turm out to be empty promises tbe bas passed two readi lrn the
Gan-es *Il have te cut back Its House of Co<monuan even If a,
present plans. third reading is passed before thé

Universlade's expecod staff summer, it would take another
of 194 has been trlmned to âbout year to set up.
150 andi further cuti may corne as Thus, Univeiade '83 willI
the Games corne te depend on have to bot on "rlskler" scbernes
volunteors. lke Wugle their owl mascot) te

"When people are talking of heighten public interest.
deficits, tbey reatty don't know Unfortunately, at leait for,
what they're talking about," said bird-loyers, Wugle doosn't do the
Zemrau on Friday on CBC 'radio. owl famlly proud- too much

Zemrau says the Games are make-up.
u'ot in a deficit position but adds kt Ont wonders If tht Woeld
would bave ben helpful to get University Games cati lure thé
money from the proposed public witb Its cosmetic grandeur.

niaar. nnimrua i

quickly carne across the ice te

attenton pl.tibep. Mnts a
ant th hupars rýnS 0f thse

"it *of i ally luit anothet

~ague hetween two tearne

three Samto Wtwo (sow 4 to 2)on
the season14

He added that thé suhject 0f
tht sooth Win W'* e orne up t

that the players hati an extra pro-
igamoweirigof the*rowm ,

"Of course, we ail knew that
tht 500dvwin was on thteline,"
salt Iriday's hack-upgoalie,Terry
Clark, of the players eein
"But the captains tptu

Ami- ady tey certainly

it, '#when we got tbat firit oal, kt
gelyave us se mo eetm

Alberta dominated tht
remainder of tht period i wth tht
tenaclous checking ar both endis
of die rink, andi eventuallytook
the lead on atwo orn ote reak.
«'Ace" Brmacomtbe carrled theruck into tluskle territory and

litda p over to Breen Neeser.
Tht later bamnetithe puckto the
lce and ifred itrpst fkeati

bers a uf rnte Mts.
T'he -Bears atideti to their leati

arly in-the fia ùn when Perry
Zape#nlck df«e home rom
Vertr's poinst shotàt 157, diuch to
the cKhtof et skatchewan's
LittlZapper "fn club. Zap's
goal prove&l to be the saie

iinrbectuse i "

a in efn anyWiebe.
ieeavo dd n attemteç

péke check bylareS' gae Kem
Hodge, before sliding tbe puck
bomne.

4But, thet Stars were not te be
denied on this nigbt. just 74
seconds bter Tim K rug restored
thé two goal lead witb a slap sbot
freo the. right peint after Parent
lied *o a face-obff deep in Huskie
temrtory. Saskatcbewan nover
serloussy tbreatened thereafter in
tht face of the Beans' excellent
chedung and insired lay.Drake
bimself Pmt iteti h ot

Minteriew: . "You like to
Lnityou cati improve a. littie bit

e=ey iwe, but i donYtthlnk, we
cok lymui:IWttersa group

many

*4 twcockt.u. 71h.b lor U>
-3 $12 Mn-t

.eSrs into sole possession Of- first
flcinthe Canada West Con-

V1rmnce. But not forlong. Twenty-
four bours late, the Huskies lied

The Cagr Dinosaurs and UB-C

series, Ieavin testan<diip jit as
they were -en the weekend's
action began. The Btar and
Huskies hotuh sport 10 and 4
records In the battie for home ice
advantage in the playofft, wbile
theOiînos, atS and 9arepresently
winnin Utieir battl ithb the 3andl
il T-Sfrs to avoid the Canada
West basement.

In Saturday's loss, Alberta ran
into an old nerroiWs narned
Dwayne lleidt who, for reasons
unclear to ratiénul men, items te
Set a refereeing asslgnrnent

wh«Wve e Bt, corne te

to put on ashow fflsown, and
Saturday night was no exception
as he 'managed to hand out 102

=iut in -penalties without
bnShh any.ore fromr the Same.

01f that numibeir, 58 wert te theStars and 44 wetlt to the Huskies.
These totals doriet change the f act
that Saskatchewan was the better
team of the nigbt and deserved to
Win the garne.

1But despite the iètback, the
leurs stil Sot wbat tbey wanted-
D>rake's.SOtbh win and a spiit witb
the Huskies in their own backy'ard.

So, spirits were stili l on
tht return trip with hearty
choruses of "Roxanne" and "The
Lion Siteps Tonigbt"drifting~~~.~.
down the length of the bus. o0389 frwo t mm1-.n bloe*»

Payette Ieads *wrestling teamf
S The Golden Bears wrestling position. Brad Chestnut, wrestling Dermo tt bist a close decision to his

teap placed third overail this past at 82 kilos, put together an im- nernesis, Blake Nl of Calga .
weekend at tht Lof C nvitatioinal. pressive string of victories and Coach Bill Dowbiggin felt ta

.Mi 44ke Payette was the lrie narrowly lost to a Western Mon- althougb Dermott wrestled well
wMe -n may moveu the, zana opponent In the final. enougfito win be stili needs more
CAU rankings from hlm thlrclplace Heavyweight "Dtibba Bubba" work on hlm ohensIve techniques

in order to win a national titie.
A big surprite to the Bears was

rookle Dave Elwood who wrestled
in bis first wrestling toumamentDRINKS BAR and impressed coaches 'Dow-
biggin and Berry.

for te bet inAs usualthe U of A club team
had a strong'showing with Pierre

-Hot and Cold Drinks Pomnerleau remaining undefeated

Keith LiStfoot, Glenn, Purycli,
and Sbawn Holmstrom.

rAî 7 . r 7£-The Bears leave F riday for the
Cougar'Invit&tionaý In Regina.

Change of plan.
The Men's lntramuwral Field

Hockey Tournarnent bas been
changed from a 2-day to a single
day event. It . was oriminaily
scheduled for ian. 30 and Feb. 6,
but bas now been cbanged to
Saturday, Ian. 29. TbeTournament
wiIl be beld at the. Kinsmen
Fieidbouse and wiIl rdUn from 9.
aM. to approximately 6 p.m.
ENTRY DEADLINES

Men's Field Hockey, Tuesday,
Jan. 25, 1 p.m ; Triples V/olleybail
Tuesday, Jan: 25, 1 p.M. anid
Curling Bonsptil, Tuesdayjan. 25,
at 1 p.M.

wa sive

gets1 500th and a song

Now open in S.U.B.
Students' Union Bldg.

Mbnday to Friday
7:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Satu rday
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.



Pandas beat lLefthudge 51-40, Imp#ovlng ther recod t. 3-1.

close. It went hin overtime..
h was chalk full ofnitakes.
Mstêes make the worktgo

rouand.TÎhey'fl ultimately con-
triuteto oac Blan Heaney's

prernature reyln .
The b!sIetbal 8ears may

have beer epctn an easier
gamefromthe nivesityof-'Lethbri ge Pongormtath

6ne they got. Afer the*1trst hlaf
they were leaditg 43-32. By mld-
point f the secnd haif thé~ score
was tied at 50.That settheta for
what turned out'to bh.th nm

ente ining basloetball garne
play nVLsiiy Gym thus season.

1F rom that second baU mtd-
pointthe îeamns repeatedlyitraded
possesion 'of'the lead. NeitherMquadcSuld pull away-by more

thn4oInts (untfl thin lrmaally).Wt V seconds to oirgulation time the scoe -72,
thePronghorns-iad the bail on tue
side buttouldn'î movýe It Into play
as the bears effeCtively covered
thelr o ients. Theofficialti
ave AlCrta the bail. They ott

fitopa nd ran the clok g
"oking for one-shot, but couldn't
convert it. The game went int
overtimie.

Tiie first overtime erld5
midnutes) was defensive baketbafl
Late in that stanza, the. score tied lit

tea . uwef.lirei ]ne eas cn- ouy 'U or A player tto us i
verted a few breaks and weie up the gantie.

Gymnasts. see Calîfornia,
The Panda Gyninstlcs team

travelled 10 Palo Alto, California
recety ta coanpete in two in-
vitationfai comnpetitions.

1The teamh faoed Stanford
uliverS4tyin a dual meet Anor-
twiately, they lto ôail-around

;ynts 0 Iiuries durihg the
,liet(teint captuin lKathy Stêvens
-torm lui. igamnents and Shelley

Spanèr- praltied anies) andI
were tiierefàr unble tacouotflve
scs rihtteâcit event, thui.

ed thie Competition (Heidi Ross,
Carde Nawvata, Audry Gee, Eige
[Pworkin) ail, scored above 20.00
'point. and therefore 'reached'tii.
quahfîng staindard for the ciAu

naonalçaninbp

ýCano Nawata ws second on
beam..

On Saturday the. girls coin'rpted àt Son Frmncisco S5w. Un-
Iesr agalnst Iowa State,

M2wood State, Sonomna State as
wlutiih.botunivérslty. Augin,

because of the reyioas vs
Injuris telandas were flot al

tu ied ftiteam ir comheten
the, teamn compe.tidon. Individual-
ly, Heidi Ross plaved fourth ail-'
afound and Elise Dworkin placed
fims on flbor exercise.

Tiie Pandas next competition
it the Youlc invitational, Jan4iary 2a,
in Toronto, Ontario.

Pandas .in
The Pandas won two games

this weekend ta mave into second
lae in Canada West. women 's

b'asketbaiL. ;
Pandas -are 3-1 noW, witii oniy

Victoria iiaving a better record at
3-0.

On Friday, the Univet'sityof
Calgary got a second' haif spurt
from Jane Adoîphe (six for fine
from the field), bt i t Wsn't4,-
enough as tiie Pandas won by f ive
points.

"W.. had a ccod flrst half and
we shot 49% fromie floor,"
commented coach Debbie
Shogan.

On Saturday. Annette

Double Ol
The Bears were guilty cf a1

statonary offense which was ap-
pa rent in the f irst half and that gotthem inte trouble in the second. i

A small contingent cf1
vaciferous Leth bridge fanis put the
Bear supporters te shame and ne
doubt lfted the U cf 1, Pronghorns
to a superlative effort.

Problems with the shet cdock,
the trne cdock and rule imYer-

0 + ~Immigra:tion Canada

second
=ar ean d Toni Kord ic iiad 16po:nsapece a0pce the Pandas

ta a 51-40victr over the Ujniver-
sity of Lethb=ridge.

Saskatchewan is 2-2, while
Le-tibrîdge, and Calgary trail the-
pack withi 1-2 records.

.This com-ing ekend, the
Pandas travel te Sakaton to take
on -thier closest rivais in the stan-

_d*.
OWe need this gamne in Saska-

toon. The seem ta play very weil
at ore. isisagood opportun -

ty for tiiem to move up in the.
rankings," says Shogan.

Pandas are currently ranked
sixth while the Universit- of

Sasatciewn is ranked ninth%

cont'd
pretations added some interestin
developments as play pregresse.

Mike Kornak (sore back) did
notplayup to sriuff, scerng nly 5points but played an itga partdefensively.

The Pronghorns biggest
threat came frem Bob Arnett (25
peints) a 67" ferward frem Ed-
monton. lt's toc bad' he didn't
stick around here to play.

Empîcyment and
Immigration Canada

Canada Employment Centre
Awareness Week

Empîcyment counsellors will be avallable at our displaybooth to answer any enquiries you may have regarding
your empicyment concerns.

DISPLAY LOCATIONS

Fri., Jan. 21/83
Mon., Jan. 24183
Tues., Jmn., 25/83
Wed.,Jan. 26/83
Thu rs., Jan. 27/83
Fr1., Jan. 28/83

Buildng Locaton
SUB main floor
HUB outside Blue Lounge

Bic Sciences basement, near M-145
Humanities Centre i aI floor rotunda

Education Bldg. main f loor
CuB N.E. corner - entrance

to Cameron Library

PLEASE DROP 8V AND SEE US
-ORVISIT OUR OFFICIE

Canada Employment Centre On Campus
4th Floor SUB

432-4291

Monday thru Friday
8:30 arn - 4:30 pm

-Canadra



Techances of
gettlig allergies laer

More pets live n
than 20.years agoandp

CMHC Sci
and publica
studies and
allowance,t
Ifouuae

Aplcatioin
0 thunive

Amnstra

mHmi

friday, Jai

TI.éý 5»nu"m.Z,1963

fan infant
rini %f.are
eviroament
cachyk sald.
doors today
people wbo

pointed out..Eczesna and frequent cokis
auiogg infants canaRio trigger
altrgks later i le.

Anifant wlth eczema bma
70 percent chance of gettlng a

vow'a>wstern allergy later on,

A dedine ithe. brems
feedng of infants was cfted as a

reason for the. Increase W~ theïr
ane irejcios to ows ilk-

nch'j fô'tles
lni addition, a recent study

m«eu tatcow's milk alriÏes
ln -childe abe decreasdIf

Mothers themselves avoid mlIk
dwmpregnany.Jacium ln-

take, weveris tlmportant.1
Becuseof he'connétilon1

between colds and allergies,1
Tkachyk sad h. did not favourt
placlng youiig Infants ln day care
cenreswiferexposu re tokolds s

wrete tanlathe home.
Asked during a 1questions

'pelo If the recent expulsion of

G,,,raduate

holarships are for qraduate studies mn architecture, business
a-dm iirtioni, econzcseingineering. lawenvironmiental
1beha'vioural sciences. Personal stipend of $8,904 plus travel
tuition fees and $1,424 for each dependant.
rid to apply for a graduate scholarship ilü the field of housing.
xr application through the university by inid-February 1983.
a formi may b. obtained f rom the office of Graduate Studies
,esity; egional offces of CMHC and aiso by wri±igtothq..
itot bchôkarship Program, National Office, CMMC 'n Ottawa.

a.u application. with supportizgdocuments muet h. sent
bthe univ.rsity not late thanIdch 15, 1983.

.ng Cana better place to live
nmu" PSÔO LeBb

Canadit

The Bas (dld sravate some
p lebut the. Incidet occxrred

g.pakit irysao
anyway, ho dded.

1AlSO sked whether ocean or
prariedimteswere more
favOrabl fo allrgysuffçrets,

TkachYk resPonded, <You don't
escape allergies anywbere."1

"Ocean breezes are fine but'
not If you liv. ln Los Angles," he
sald.

Tkachyk indicated, howéver,

Grad studen
fo.r capital,'
by tjohnof -Aberta
Graduate Sudnt'Association

r=enly:rsete ts4  olj
repcig University budgRiet

priorities to the'Board of Gover-
nr. The Association

reomndepd a moratorium on
ail new capital building projects
and a feze on aIl new ad-
minstaveosin.

'"Webelieve ttieUniver-
sity's. principal functions are
teaching and researh,," said GSA
president Bob Ascah, Concemred
that the University Is concen-
tratlng on new campus buildingswheng there are Insufficient or
limited funds available to maintain
the current physical plant, Ascah
suggested- that University monies
be used to repair and renovate
existung buildings.

Additionally, funds ghould be
used to improve the level of safety
in University research facilities,
and to replace antiquated equipment. New buildings should b
considered only when adequate
and continuing sources of funding
for the exlsting facilities have been
secured.

The GSA expressed conoern

Corne to ûi
rookie night

Thursday,J
f rom 4-6p.ni
SUe..

- -

- I~N lA Il
- IIII~II~i

-. I~,Ivv

CJSR
prmants

U of AMNU of A Hospital, Sohool of Nursing
Presents

I -

w

9uStB: ROUTE es

anuar 28; 8 PM

DARKROOM
Wlthgust: SILENTr MOVUES

Saturfty, January 29; 8 PM

inds at "avAUaI.frote ue BS ox
Oms. (2d Ploor SM) >nd vertou club

NOTE:' These events are open only to U of
A students, staff, and gueýstu.
Abaolutelyý no minors admittedi
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and ragweed allergies are ,wr
qpiPrairies bocause o he-drier

climate.
1lHe also sald, i arlser to

another qUeStion, that there was
etno &%à evidence that vitantin
deficiencies cause allergies.,

allergy skln test ae since larel
given way to the more relil
price tests refinesinlv the 1960s.'

1But, despite great strides In
the field, médical students stili
find truining lin allergies bard to
get, Tkachyk admitted.

Famlly doctors especialiy
would like 10 get more Instruction
in allergy treatment, he added.

its cal
freeze

that the current gt cuts- are.
aimed at the acaderic:and non-
acadenik partions of the lget,
and ignore the administrative
section. President Ascah
suqested -that the University
Institute a -freeze on ail new
administrative positions, and, if
necessary, reduce the number of.
administrative positions., Monies
saved in this way could be used to
defray operatlng costs.or increase
academic posi'tions.1 The CMalso, recommendêd a
moratorium or. ail new açademmc
and non-academic programmes.
"New programmes. are being
proposedi when the University
laks the resources ta maintain
existing programmes."

Sta for new programmes are
frequently taken from eiisting
programmes and not replace&.
The result is- a weaker original A
programme and an, inadequately.>
supported n*w programme.

The GSA conciuded their
presentation by recommfendmng
an upgrading of> the current lowv
leveIo0 libraryservice. Fundivigof
this service would be through
cuts to the administrative budget.
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FebruarY 5;
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lIT 25
et Racot,? mzo-sopranlo 8

s Law Rei'Iw Committea
at 9:3iam i 3-15 Unlvettty Hail
tinue cosidertion -of policyîlg ditur.ne u aJs

sns, Mrs, Pasktt, 2.11 V

's 3 on 3 Voileybail. Enter at
nus Rereation reen office. Get

vfenow. Entry deadline today.-

halaine 7:34 pin WIè(k of Christian
nity Celebration ln NewmanCentre
St. joseph's College.'
dakartuf ormatiori booth and video
aY. Nt c.i'fb inl CAS. AUl

coffe.

awschool Foruid': Doug Roche
aing on Canada and Nuclear

saranent. Law Centre 231, il arn.

AYs Joint meeting with Academîc
omrens Assoc. BioScience CW 410, 3

pM.
U of A Rowing Club annual general
mneeting at 7 pin Phys. Ed. Bldg.W-138.
Attendance of ail members requested.

JANIJAIY 26
Eckankar guest lecture 12:15 ' m
rrop book discussion class. The Frute
of God. 5:30 pm. SUB 142. Ail
weicome.
Lutheran Student- Movement noon
hour bible study on "St. Luke" SUS
158. 12-1 pm.

St. itrph's communi. The Catholic
and e Bible Ill. The Ild Testament.
102 St. Joseph's Collage. 7:30 pm.
Speaker Fr. Jack Madden.

JANUARY 27
Circle K club meeting 5 pm, Rm 280
SUB. Very active, fun-lovîng,
volunteer service club. Ail welcome.
Info 432-5857 (Rin. 242 St )RI

Cirde K< meeting at 5 pm in Rm.28
SUB. Pot iuck suppar. ail welcome.

worimp I1M m L enzreJ iaJ*4^ e.J

rhapiains: 5Te LnSenth: Q$s

WdNUARY 28
Sandri utruer, flute.S PM. Con Hall,
Arts ldg.

Club IDC semini': "Tradition and
Moderit" . 3-4:30 prn. Conférence

i.4-4Ed. N. Bldg.

Downhill Riders Ski Club 2nd annuai
"Ice Breaker Shaker", wtth Slash & the
Bleedin earts, Informer. Tickets $7
CAB an SU Box Office.

CiceK. Doro like popcorn? Stopby
booth i Sue FI. 10-3.>

JANUARY 29
African Assoc. of Alberta. Dance at St.
Ioseph's College. 6 phi. Admission $3.

CrdteK. Ùncles atLreoba"moing

90or ciub offie 242 SUU, 43-5857.

Joseph McAline,- piano, 8 pm, Con
Hall, Arts ldg.
JAMJARY 30
LtheranCampus Mlnlstry 10:30 arn
worship in Newman Centre of St.
Joseph s College.
JANUARY 31-
Attention Clubsi Tberewilllbe a Cub's
Council meeting km. 270A at 5 pm. Ail
club reps urgec6 to attend.

New Music at the U of A, 8 pm, Con
Hall, Arts Blds.
FEBRUAItY. 1
Seminar, Warsaw at Primate City of
Poland,' witf, Dr. L.A. Kosinki. 311'
A1thaboasllfai, 3-.30-5 pin.
GEIifAL

DnitRiders Ski Club re*diti~
eecadbash, Feb. 20-25, Whitefishi,

Montana. $265. spaoes left. Dave 437-
2591, Ted 489-1850 or SUU 242. 432-
5857.
SF & Comnics club 7:30 Thursdays, Tory
14-9. Feat not - rumors of Illuminati
infiltration not truê..
Volunteer Action Centre n",d
referral counsellors. Can you spare an'
hour? 242 SUB; 482-6431.

for sale
10"'0different original mve posters.,ýal À $.00.Mnemoptcs itd.,Ct_ y ? #302,1208-14th Ave. S.W.,C ; r ýA ita., T3C MV .

$çl>frSale. $65.00-$70.00 for
=1000.0Please Phone 439-8612.

Sp=dTypins Course: 114 hours twicea .ek or10weeks.,Tperiter
Rentai: IBM Serf-erasing Selectrics.
Word Processlng Course: evenls
classes. Mark 9 Enterprises td. 8919-
112 St MUS Mail. 432-7936.

Hayridés and Sleighrides between
Edmontoni and SherwoodPark. 464-
61234 evenings, 8-11 pm.

PhotocDpying: Reduction enlarge-
ment, thesis-quality paper (jI4x lil 534
x 14, il x 17), grey, blue and off wli'te
zrrer for resuâmes. Opent Saturday.zaî 9 Enterprises Limited 8919-112
Street, KUB Malt. 432-7934. Iniquire
about our Word Processino Service
theses, terrn papers and resumes).

T ypilng: IBM Seiectric. Alil wok proof
read. M r.,Tbeander, 465-2612.
Q>verload?? Typing: Correspondence,
RePorts, labes, Theses and Term
Papors. Medicai Terminoigy Ex-

pre<. 43248745 (after S: -a.m.),
43A-517ý5(Olier 5: 00 p. m.).>

Terni pfperstged Free pi*k up and
delivery. Ph. 4564l.

DU

Th*, esumes. 455-6007.
Mt-dily interestlng one nwntb
,"tre to a town 7000 ft. iu theavasof Idiadeparts, MaY '83
Fntàc dimbinaIr aIC
cost, Indluding 'Iare, ority 919
Info: boe Pilaar, CC, Trent University,
Peterboro, Ont. 705-743-4391.

Drap-lun Fitniess Classes. Moderate to
intense. 89 st. & 82 Ave. 5:00 p.m.

MondythrugbFriday. 432-GSM 2-

Newwest Travei presents Countikl
trayel flms on Europe, February 3,Km. 140 SUD. FREE.

Keep fit Ye:a Start 8 February.
Classes Tu ays. Registration: 1
February, 5:30 PM, Room 9, Floor 14,
Tory Building. Inquiries: B ox 184,
University Post Office. No phone.

Experenced Englishteacher *111 tutor
literature and composition. 434-9238

Wll do typing on I.B.M. pwriter.
gesnberates. Cali4M 20

Net a I»ve Story. SUD Thieatre, U of A.
'eb :1u,4 p 7 pin. Restriction.
Aduits1oly. Warning: National FilmSoasd t t tOf sexually explicit
nrsteflai. Tickets: AIl BASS outlets $5.
$7 at the. door.

Need money for necessities or extras?
icothes - cars - trips). Cati beyour
summer job. It's new in Can~ada. Cali
day or evemings. Doug 466-7332.

Zoryand Resale Boutique - quaiy
women's and men's cothing, funs and
accessores. We specakm in designer
clotbes, natural Tabrics and vintage.
82D6-104 Street .43348566.

T fast and accwrate. Phone Val

will do tyrinf. 7U/page. Kerry, 4(11-
1687, 487-5139.
Typlng and Photocopying Service. For
terrn papers, thesis, résumes, reports,
statistics, specs., etc. Yes, we know
APA format. Accord Steno Services,
North end'otf MUS MaIl. 433-7727.

INCOMETAX RECEIPTS
for Tuttion'Fees

and
IEducation, Deduction Certif icates (#T2202À)_

Yo my ic U:for IncomeTax: Purposes
1An off icia fe rece ipt (if fees are paid in ful);

2. An Ec nn.ducation Deduction Certificate (form T2202A)
zt (applicable to the 1982. taxation year).

at the
Student AssistanceCen'tre

in the, Northeast.corner of the Main.f loor
Central Aoaclemic Building

between,
8:30a&mand.6OO0p.m..

February 14 18, 1983 (inclusvE
Pieas B ring Identification

Office of the comptroller Off
Fees Division, AdmicI

of the-

1)

fice of
ssions

------ ---- -

Ilmsy s.onwi 2anrs j untraine art
-urn your upare tinu tuti i

confdene wil elyou - ou? wt

Information please cail Pit Harmr
437-3796.

personal -

Lost lacit leStiier gloves. fur lln*d,.
Reward offered. Chris 438-4143.
P>st-ChrIstmas Party at -Thé StuccO
House" Saturday Ian. .
New student on cart %us. Seen work'.
ingU north for oatseratl yeaft,
Would lJe ta meet girl for casuél,
dates. Chinese food, mnovies,or maybe

j6" ue, soretimes athletkc

Pregnant? Confidential assstance.
Free Pregnancy tests. Birthright. 4&
0681.
Lout. i&& attache case hailway i;
Dentistsy-PtWtilacy BuldingWednes-
day evtnurS. fteward for return of
contenm 1 I eed the tlotes. Fhsnking
K.W. Scott 4344538.

Need cash? Fleçt ownefs with CO-00~
taxi can héip you. 483-1984.

House to share on direct bus route tw
Uniersty.Fuly u~iisW, .waïber,

dye TVstereo and more. $25&Vmo.
4fl-0538 Mor more info.~
Assassin code. Spy versus spy.i1 don't
know wvhy. Politlcs sê they say. We
students use to p4. 'f, enemies
shail die. H-opefully finit try. Sy versus



sus_

TICKETS: Base end
M lt's outtets.
INFO: 488-482,
Ail Woociward'8 Stores

co-q)o nsored bV Ài

CULTURE

Wlh Vf n m en

The,
Chinese

magiecCircus
of Taiwan
Saturday, F.bruary 12

2:00 pm
8:00 P.M.

SUD Thestre
T'ickets at

ail BASS outiets

Wsneda -800 p.m. - TATTroo - Startlng BruCa
Domwi Mude Adams. ftstotd Aduit.

ès M M M ay 80l oD W M Tl,L Yu Mw Nsv stop, Lag.

T'hursay -8:WOpJ. -YOUNG DOCTORS IN LOVE-
-Hospital version of Airpiane. 93 min. Mature.

cr

Frlay and Satrday - 8:00 p.m. - DINER - A 50s
nostalgia movie that ham a Europen feel to It, en
tmhouhit's American.- 108 min. Wemlug! coass

Notr. JAMUARY SPECIALS
CiuM: Door SalesOnUy
$2.0O Students
Swnday - ThUrsday films.

$2.50 for Students wlth U of A ID (Frî

$2.00 for Students wthU of A ID

$2.50 for non-atudents

o

LOUIS E~LCO

~414

Feb. 28 à March 1, Jubiee Auditorim,8 pi..
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